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FourTankers
GivenRussia
ToHaulGas .

Shortageof Aviation
Gasoline Threatens
In United States

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7

(AP) Harold L. Ickes, de-

fense petroleum administra-
tor, said today four Amer-

ican tanker1ships were being

turned over to Russiato haul
iA aviation gasoUne.

At the same time he said ft

shortageof aviation gasoline In the

'YUnit? d States, with possiDio se-

vere effects on military and com

mercial flying, was likely unless

'the 'capacity for producing this
' high octane fuel Is Increased im-

mediately.
Tho transfers to Russia might

contribute to a limited general
petroleumshortagoIn west coast
areas,he said.
Ickes told newsmen that a com-

pulsory plan to conserve gasoline
on thn eastcoast "may not be very

far ahead." He said that gasoline
consumptionon the Atlantic sea-Jboa-rd

had Increasedmaterially In
the last two weeks, despite the
widespread effort to Influence
motorists voluntarily to curtail
consumption.

Tho problem of increasingAmer-

ica's capacity for producing avia-

tion gasoline which requires spe-

cial machinery, will be taken up
by Ickes Monday at a meeting
hers of chairmen of regional oil
Industry committees.

The situation with regard to this
gaspllne, the coordinator said, "Is
causinga good deal of concern "

BombersGet

,$527Tonight
v If money really talks, President

Tlnk Riviere and Manager Jodie
Tate of the Big Spring Bombers
were due to be recipients of an

Jeloquent token,at Bomber Appre- -
elation night at Roberts field this

- -evening.--
Clli, Rowe, who Joined with H.

W. Smith and Cliff "Wiley in di-

recting a ticket drive, had a
cashiers check in tho amount of
$527.25 to present to the club heads
at the game set for 8:30 p. m.

The funds were contributed, by
businessmenand individuals who
purchased tickets to be given
away as advertising and good will
tokens. Consequently, the largest
crowd of the season was antici-
pated at the pork when Cloyls will
tangle with the explosive 'Bombers.

Coke Stevenson To ,

SpeakAt Hico
AUSTIN, Aug. 7 OP) Governor

Coke R. Stevenson planned to
leaveAustin about 2 p. m. for Hico
where he was to deliver his first
speechsince he took over the gov-
ernorship.

Before leaving he said he hadn't
the least Idea what he would say.
The talk will be at a reunion.

He' planned to return tonight.

PRISONERS AT WORKp WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. tPlThe
commerce department estimated
today that Germanywas using ap-
proximately 3,000,000 prisoners and
other, citizens of conquered cou-

ntries to man Its Industries and
farms In support of the German
armies.

'A Laughing Matter

Jack Benny's
Favorite Story
The fellow had been In an in-

sane asylum for IB years and
finally had been adjudgedsane. On
the day of his scheduled'departure,
he arose early and went to the
bathroom to shave. While thus en-
gaged, a motorist drove up out-
side and began to honk the horn
Our hero looked out the window
and recognized his brother, come
to take him home.

"Just a mlrfute," be yelled, Tm
shaving and win be right out," He
turned back to his mirror but after
a couple of minutes the hornagain
set up its Incessant honking. Ir
ritated, the fellow again went to
the window and shouted,"All right.
all right, Just a minute,'

As he turned from thewindow
this time, a suddenJerk by his el.
bow knocked the mirror from Its
place. Unable to complete his shav
ing, our hero looked long and
despairingly at the blank mirror- -
less well, then complained:

"Wouldn't you know ltT Fif
teen years In this place and on the
day I'm supposed to get out, I have
to cut my head off,'1 '(AP Feature Service)
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RAF Boys SeeFirstBaseballGame--Eft, JSfflf Z&vz3S;
right, listen Intently to explanationsof the gomo by BiU Cronln, Dallas Rebel catcher. Ninety-fou-r
British flying cadets saw their first baseball gamo In Dallas August 5. "More exciting than cricket,"
was ono comment. The group seemed o trifle shocked when a small boy objecting to an umpire's de-

cision, called out: "You big apel"

CIO'AFL Strikes Stop
Work In Two Shipyards,

BrighamAnd
DavidsonTo
Golf Finals

Championship of the fourth an-

nual West Texas Junior Golf tour-
nament this afternoon lay between
Jim Brigham, Big Spring, and Bob-

by Davidson, Sweetwater.
Brigham, whose putting Iron was

red hot during the morning round,
dusted BUI Dill, Cisco, by a. 4--3

count to win his way to the finals.
He was one underpar on the front
nine with a 35 and played steady
golf to ease out Dill on the 15th. -

Less consistentbut able to turn
on the pressureanytime he chose.
Davidson swarmed over Charles
Harrell, 6-- to win the right to
contest Brigham for the title. Da-

vidson had a 42 at the turn, but
it was plenty goqd to triumph.

In the championship flight con
solation. Herb Neyland, San An-gel- o,

who shared medalist low of
73 with Brigham only to lose the
honor 77-7-5 In a playoff, was press
ed to east out Billy Davidson,
Sweetwater,one up. James Gard-
ner, Forsan, carried out George
Stanford, Odessa, easily by an 8--7

count to be paired with Neyland
In the finals.

Marvin K. House, Jr., Big Spring,
eased by. Ben Branum, Lubbcr.k,
3--2, to enter the finals of the first
nieht nralnst Nolan Bagley, a lei
low townsman, who downed Chic
Trout, Jr., Lubbock, two up.

Don Starnes,Odessa, beat Lloyd
Sprawls, Lubbock, one up In a tor-

rid 20 hole match to go into the
last in the first flight
consolations against Halsey Lee
Hackett, Lubbock, who trimmed
Larry Lewis, Big Spring, 3--2.

Other results Included:
Second flight semi-fina- ls Bob

Craig, Colorado City, beat J. C. Da-

vis, Colorado City, 3-- Billy Har-
ris, Midland, beat Homer Dye,
Odessa, one up.

Second flight consolatio-n-
Charles Swift. Merkel, swamped
Vernon Allrldge, Big Spring, 6--

and Bob Klrkpatrlck, Odessa, nos
ed out Harold Berman, coioraao
City, In a terrific struggle that
went 20 holes.

Third flight semi-fina-ls Claudle
Matlock Big Spring, ousted Tuney
Goodson, Big Spring, one up; ana
W. E. Plunkett, Big Spring, car
ried out Wilbur French, Sweetwa
ter, 4--

Third flight consolation Bobby
Baker, Forsan, slid past Andrew
Harris, Big Spring, ono up; and
Bobby (Porkle) Baker, Midland,
routed wayne uiant, o-- i.

Modern Indian
PoetSuccumbs

CALCUTTA, India, Aug. 7 ff)
Rablndranath Tagore, 80, famed
as India's greatest modern poet
and winner of the Nobel prize for
literature In 1913, died here today
after a protracted illness.

Tagore, who was seriously 111

last October but mads a remark-abl- a

recovery, underwentan opera-
tion recently for a kidney ailment.

Practically unknown to readers
of the western world before he
was accorded the Nobtl prize, Ta
gore's writings were translated
into many languages in recent
years and achieved the rank of

I best sellers.

By Tho Associated Press
Walkouts, involving CIO and

on navaland merchantshipsin
day but CIO workers at two of the yards quickly were or-
dered to return to their jobs by their own leaders.

The yards affectedwere in
and Brooklyn, N. Y., at two yardsin Brooklyn, both operated
by Bethlehem Steel company, 6,000 workers were ordered
back to work by their union several hours after they had
declared a holiday starting with the early morning shift.
The back to work order fol
lowed a conference of com
pany and union officials.

Trouble started at the Bethle-
hem Brooklyn yards when mem
bers of the CIO Industrial union
of marine and shipbuilding work-
ers declared a holiday In a wage
dispute. Chris Mathelsen, union
businessagent, said 6,000 members
were involved. Details of the dis-
puted wageswere not Immediately
available.

Shortly thereafter it develop-
ed that the AFL teamsters also
were In a separatedispute with
Bethlehem at the same plants,
when tho teamsters threw up
picket lines. An AFL spokesman
sold the company had refused a
union demandfor a contract pro-
viding a flat pay Increase from
72 cents to$1 an hour.
JamesB. Carey, secretaryof the

CIO, said the national organiza-
tion would give "all support and
cooperation" to the international
officers of the Industrial Union of
Marine and Shipbuilding Workers
of America In the strike at Kearny.

Also of high Importance to the
nation's defense program was a
wage dispute Involving 38,000
California aircraft workers, refer
red last night to the national
mediation board after a two-mont-

stalemate.
Members of the CIO Indus-

trial Union of Marine and Ship-
building Workers of America
threw a picket line In front of
tho Federal Shipbuilding and
Drydock company at Kearny,
N, J., where a cruiser, six de-
stroyers, three tankers andtwo
cargoboatsrest on the ways. ,

The union, which claims 16,0000
of the company's17.000 employes
as members, turned back 1,000
night shift men at the gates.There
were no disorders. Police armed
with riot guns and tear gas bombs
stood by but they confined their
efforts to observation and traffic
duties. The plcketers admitted
maintenancemenand union guards
to the plant.

Only last Sundaysome 6,000 un-

ion members hadvoted to rescind
an earlier strike ballot decision
and accept recommendationsof
the national defense mediation
board for a working contract
Those recommendationsincluded a
modified union shop, vacation ad-
justments and a 12 per cent wage
Increase, which the company al-
ready had paid retroactive to June
24.

Despite this vote, the local un
ion's executive board decided yes
terday to call the strike.

A union spokesman said that
before the 12 per cent wage in-
crease was granted, the hourly
scale was; First class mechanics,
SI; second class mechanics, 05
cents; third class mechanics, 90
cents; second class handymen,76
cents; first class handymen, &2

cents; helpers, 65 cents,and labor-
ers, 62 2 cents.

tor Sustained
WASHINGTON, Aug, 7. OP)

The house today sustained Prest
dent Roosevelt's veto of legisla
tion authorizing expenditure of
$330,000,000 for defense highway
needs, thereby killing the bill.

Ah Li unionists, haltedworK
four big eastcoastyards to

Kearny, N. J., StatenIsland

MexicansTo
GiveProgram
FridayNight

Atmosphere of tho border, in
jected in muslo and costume, will
abound Friday at 8 p. m. when
Big Spring's Latin-America- pre-
sent the regular weekly amphithea
tre program at the city park.

une program Is In charge of
Emma Cecil Nalley, assisted by
Mrs. W. C. Reed, Gene Salozar,
Toney Castillo and Telesforo Fler-r-o.

It Is divided into three Darts.
the first a series of songs and
readings by the choral club, ac
companied by Miss Nalley and Mrs.
Reed.

M. C. Gonzalez, San Antonio,
will speak briefly, before the sec
ond part, an episode depicting life
In the patio of Don Jaime's cafe,
Gallo de Ora, In el Pueblo de En--
sueno, across the Rio Grandeand
not far from El Rancho Grande.
The third part Is given over to
the choral club and cast. The pro-
gram Is designed to last an hour
and a half.

Individuals participating are
Toney Castillo, Jr., tho Tpbarores,
Mary Cenlceros, Comlnga' Castillo,
Beatrice Zublate, Lola Martinez,
Kathleen Bryan, Nettle Marquez,
Virginia Castillo, Adeltna Duron,
Domtnga Castillo, Charles Gomez,
Mary Lou Zublate. Emma Parras,
Ysabel Patlno, JamesAleman, Hel
en Aleman, Jessie Bublate, Agnes
Lueveno, Telesforo Fierro, Mar--
gerlto Yanez, PoscualGarcia, Mrs."
Ysabel Saiazar, Mrs. Marie Mar
tinez, Ben Valdez, Jose Mendoza.

Louisiana Not To
DonateDay's Oil

BATON ROUGE, La., Aug. 7 MP)

Louisiana plans for Joining Texas
In donating a day's oil productlpn
to Great Britain have collapsed
Governor Sam Jones said today.

The governor declared the pro-
posal had been received In a luke-
warm manner by Louisiana oil
producers and the state minerals
department decided to drop the
Idea, rather than have the donation
madeother than voluntarily.

Sale of new and used motor ve-

hicles In Howard county has main-
tained a dally volume of approxi-
mately $8,364 per day during the
past three months.

From the time1 the motor vehicle
sales tax went Into effect May 1
until July 31, the Howard county

office took
In $3,727.38 in the nt

taxes.

Bruno, SoirOf
fl Duce,Dies
As PlaneFalls

23.Year.01d Had
Served-- Country
In Three Wars

ROME, Aug. 7 (AP)
CaptainBruno Mussolini, 23,
who abided by his father's
admonition to "livo danger-
ously," was killed today in
the crash of 'a long range
bomber he was testing as
commander of a detachment
that was to use the plane.

He" died at 10 a. m , near Pisa,
and four hours afterward the
Roma radio announced his "glori-

ous death at a post of combat."
Bruno was born April 22, 1918,

at Milan while his father, as head
of tho young fascist movement.
was editing the newspaper II
Popolo d'ltalia. Bruno was the
premier's second son.

II Duce, himself a pilot, flew at
once to Pisa with his chief of air
force, General Francisco Prlcolo.

Two other filers tho second
pilot and a mechanic wcro killed
In the crash while the remaining
members of the sight-ma- n crew
were Injured.

"This morning Captain Bruno
Mussolini died gloriously near
Pisa following an accidentIn tho
flight of an experimentalplane,"
sold tho official announcement.
Thus ended a young life into

which action In three wars had
been Jammed, along with the
thrills of transatlantic flight, air
and motor racing.

In Ethiopia Bruno Mussolini
bombed the armies of Halle Selas-
sie, in Spain he bombed Alicante,
Barcelona, Valencia and Carta-
gena and In the present war he
loosed bombs over falling France
and later took part in raids
againSt ths Greeks and in other
Mediterraneanoperations.

The last included, the Italian
radio sold, "risky" actions over
the central Mediterranean,where
Bruno showed "great daring,"
and scouting flights over Malta.
Not long ago he was placed In
command of "an Important de-

tachment" of long range bomb-
ers,alsoservingas a test pilot.
He was one of Italy's greatest

boxing fans, being presidentof the
Italian boxing federaUon.

Bruno was married in 1038 to
GIna Rubertl. They had one child,
Marina, now 17 months old. The
death leaves Premier Mussolini
with four children, Countess Edda
Clono, 30, wife of Foreign Minister
Count Galeazzo Clano; Anna Ma-
ria, 11, Vlttorio, 34, and Romano,
13.

The Italian radio announcer,
breaking the news to the nation,
said that Bruno could be "con-
sidered as having fallen for his
country." He always had "lUed

.dangerously," tho broadcaster
sold, calling him "one of the
most representativemembers of
fascist youth."
He showed "a high sense of

sacrifice as a volunteer fighter In
Spain's war," the
announcer added. In that con-
flict, Bruno won medalsfor valor.

Bruno also piloted planes for
Italy In the Ethiopian war in 1935-3- 6

and the current Europeanwar.
Little had been knowr of his ac-
tivities in the present war until
the disclosure that he had died
as a test pilot.

Then It was told that he had
been In action against France on
the western front last year. In the
Mediterraneantheater, and on the
Albanian and Greek fronts.

It- -

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
tonight and Friday with scattered
tbundershowers.Little change In
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Friday with local

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday, 03.8;

lowest today, 60--

Sunset today, 7:38; sunrise to-

morrow, 8:06.

This meansan averagedally in
take of $63 64, which would be one
percent tax on $6,364 worth of au-
tomobiles. J

An example of bow tnis volume
compareswit hthat of other cities
may be gained from the fact that
during the same period, Tom
Greencounty,with twice the popu-
lation of Howard county, had a
dally volume of about 110,000.

Howard County'sAutomobile
SalesTotal $6,364Dailj

Show Your Appreciation For Bombers

SenateVotesToHold
Soldiers18Months
British TeEI JapaneseTo
CeaseMoving Westward
By Tho Associated Press

British official spokesmen In
tho Far East warned Japan to-
day that "all preparations aro
ready to smashany Japancsoat-
tempt to cut tho Burma road or
movo further westward," and
London quarters said they count-
ed on little Thailand, with nn
army of only 00,000 troops, to
fight any) Japancso Invasion.

Capping a scries of red lights
to Tokyo, Australia's Navy Min-
ister William M. Hughes declar-
ed In Melbourno;

"Do they (tho Japanese)think
Australia can look on thesa
movementswhich Japan Is mak-
ing In other countries move

RedsFiercely
DefendCities
SovietsAre
Confident Of
Holding Out
By Tho Associated Press

Russiantroopswere report-
ed battling fiercely to stema
two-heade- d drive on Lenin
grad today, with nazi col-

umns striking from the south
along the shores of Lake
Peipus and German-Finnis-h

forces attacking from the
north on the Karelian Isth-
mus, within 75 miles of the
city.

Soviet reports Indicated that the
pushfrom the north hadtemporar-
ily abated overnight but noted
heavy fighting south of the oldlme
capital of the czars.

A Beuters (British news agen-
cy) dispatch from Moscow de-

clared, however, that the Soviet
high command was "confident
that the Germans will reach
neither Kiev nor Leningrad, lot
alone Moscow itself."
German military dispatchespic

tured the strongest nazi blows as
falling on Russian forces In the
Ukraine, and theGermansdeclar
ed that theremainderof red army
troops' surrounded In that grain--
rich province were now "facing
destruction."

The German high command as
serted that nazi troops were "at
the gateway of Kiev," the capital.

On the African war front, axis
bombers raided the Suez Canal
early today, killing 30 and wound
ing 35.

A red army bulletin reported
that Russian troops had routed
one of Adolf Hitler's elite "Toden
Koppe" (death's head) divisions,
Uttering the field with 2,500 Ger-
mans'killed and wounded.

The Soviet communique quoted
a captured German lance corporal
as saying that the division, formed
of Hitler's blackshlrt Schutzstatel
detachments,had ordersto deal a
"decisive blow" In one of the main
sectors of the eastern front.

Under" Russian artillery fire, the
communique related, German
"tanks, motorcycles, machine-gun-s

and mine-throwe-rs and mutilated
bodies of fascist soldiers were
flung into the air . . and when
the Toden Koppe' wavered, red
army men launched a bayonet
charge and completed the rout of
the fascist division."

In the Far East crisis, the Brit-
ish soundeda stiff new warning
to Japan, declaring that "all pre-
parations are ready to smash any
Japaneseattempt to cut the Bur-
ma road or move further west
ward."

The warning apparently referred
to a possible Japanesemove Into
Thailand from bases In French
Indo-Chln- a or an attempt to Invade
China'ssouthwestprovince of Yun-
nan, through which the Burma
road feeds supplies to Chinese ar-
mies In the north.

An authoritative British war re-

view in London said that Thailand
was expectedto resist any Japan
ese encroachmentand that British
aid to the Thais Would be condi-
tioned by the American response
to the situation.

PABXEs TO MEXICO
LAREDO, Aug. 7 OT James A.

Farley, former postmastergeneral,
spent last night In Laredo, Today
he entered Mexico for a week's
tour of the larger Mexican clUes.

- Attend
i

ment! threatening the very
foundations of the empire and
Australian interests In the Far
East and do nothing?"

While London hesitatedto say
definitely that Britain would
help Thailand to resist Japanese
encroachment,the Singaporeof-
fice of tho ministry of informa-
tion said flatly that any further
Japancsomove westward would
be crushed.

Now based In Indo-Chin- a,

Japan's "new order" armies
might next attempt to Invade
Thailand to gain closer basesfor
nn attack on British Malay or
tho Burma road.

British May
StartAction
In Mid-Ea-st

LONDON, Aug. 7 Wl - Com-
mentators speculating on ths di-

rection of the "next forward
plunge" in the Middle East pledged
by Foreign Secretary Eden sug-
gestedtoday two alternatives an-
other attack on Italian North
Africa or a move Into the Russian
oilfield area to aid the soviet

A seasoned army of 500,000 men
empire, Free French and Bel-

gian troops is now ready, these
sourcesdeclared, equipped with
planes, tanks, guns and munitions
which have poured In from the
United States In recent months.

Some strategists suggestedthat
a holding force might be left on
the Egyptian frontier while troops
based In Syria could move to op-
pose any nazi thrust at the Rus-
sian oilfields. These troops might
move through friendly Turkey,
Iraq or even Iran, they said. The
British forces now In Syria might
also help to protect Turkey. .

Defense of Russia's Ca sasus
oil wells was consideredvital here.
The wells produce 25,000,000 tons
annually.

Bandsmen Invited
To SeeBall Game

Members of the Big Spring
municipal high school band had a
chanceto witness the Big Spring-Clov- ls

baseball game this evening
If enough turn out for the re--
nearsaiat 7:30 p. m.

Director Dan Conley said that
the rehearsalhour had been moved
up so that if a sufficient number
or musiciansparticipated,the band
coum give a brief concert at the
ball park prior to and at Intervals
during the game.

SingaporeArmies
Ready For Action

LONDON, Aug. 7 UP) A Reu-
ters dispatchfrom Singaporetoday
quoted the Singapore office of ths
ministry of information as declar-
ing that 'In Burma and South
Chinaall preparationsare ready to
smashany Japaneseattempt to cut
the Burma Road or move further
westward."

Demand for agricultural work-
ers Is Increasing, O. R. Roddtn.
manager ot ths Texas State Em-
ployment Service office hers, said
Thursday.

During July the numbsrof place-
mentsof this type totaled 280 and
the volume this month has been
holding up well.

Total privet placementsduring
July, exclusive of the agricultural
workers, stood at 113, a gain of
three over the samemonth a year
ago. Of the number, 83 wsre
permanentJobs and 60 temporary.
Thirty-thre-e men and CO women
were placed in permanent Jobs
while 33 men and 22 women went
into temporary fields. Active file
as of the end of the month stood

All Classes

AffectedBy
New Measure

Final Vote On
Measure Expected
To Follow Soon

WASHINGTON, yg. 1

(AP) With administration
forces in command, tho sen-
ate voted today to keep army
selectees, national guards-
men, reserves and enlisted
men in uniform 18 months
beyond their present active
service periods.

After beaUng off a republican-sponsor- ed

attempt yesterday to
limit the extra duty requirement
to ono year, the chamberadopted
an amendmentby SenatorThomas

to pending legislation
fixing the maximum service liabil-
ity of selectees, guardsmen and
reserves at 2 V2, years, Insteadot
the present 1 year. Men who od

for three years could bo re-
tained 4 2 years. Tho voto waa
U to 28.

Previously, sponsors had pro
posed that thecitizen soldiers and ,
regularsbe kept In uniform for aa
indefinite period.

The Thomas amendmentprovid-
ed that congress could extend tho
additional th period if it
subsequently found it necessaryto
do so in the Interest of national
defense. It also could terminate
the legllsatlon by passaga of a
concurrent resolution.

Final senateapproval of the re-
vised measurewas expected to fol-
low swiftly.

In debate preceding the vote,
Senator Johnson f) assert-
ed that the legislation would
"break faith with young men
whose lips are sealed."

Opening the seventhday of de-
bate on a measuralQ.hngthenac"
tlve duty periods by 18 months,the
white haired Callfornlan protested
that the army's rank and file had
been forbidden to express its opin-
ion about 'the proposal.

How, he demanded, could the
senators disregard a general un-
derstandingat the time ot enact-
ment of the selective service act
that drafteeswere to serve only 12
months?

With house leaderswaiting Im
patiently to begin considerationot
ths measurethere, SenatorPepper
(D-Fl- a) said he fearedany further
senatedelay might postpone final
enactmentso long that the general
staff would be put to needless
difficulties in replacing or recon
structing units containing national
guardsmen and others scheduled
to be musteredout soon under ths
present service limitation of ono
year.

Gen. George C Marshall, chief
of staff, told the military commit-
tee recenUy that unless congress
passsdthe legislation quickly a
national guard anti-aircra-ft regi-
ment acutely needed in Hawaii
would have to sail for home Aug,
15 to be demobilized. Similar
situations prevailed,Marshall said,
at other distant bases.

Pepper told reporters this waa
one recsonwhy he was willing, If
necessary, to accept an amend
ment sponsored by a majority of
the military committee to limit ths
proposed extension ot service for
selectees, guardsmen,reservesand
enlistedmen to 18 months.

Leadersforecast adoption of ths
amendment, rejection ot otbes
minor pending proposals and
speedy,approvalof the revised bill.
Peppersaid, however, that reports
indicated the house might cut the
time to 12 months a limitation re-

jected by the senateyesterdayIn
an unexpectedly one-aide-d 50 to SI
vote.

at 1.477.
Job openings at the TSESoftles

in the Ellis building include places
for agricultural workers, domestla
workers, young bookkeepers, res-
taurant and hotel workers of vari-
ous classifications,and other.

Looking ahead to the cotton
season, Rodden said that TSES
was following the labor supply
clossly. Ha feared there might be
some shortageof laborersmigrat-
ing from South Texas due to mili-
tary service and defense Industry
activities. The placement station
for pickerswill be maintainedher
as in the past few years, and the
Farm Security AdralnistraUoa
instalUng an extensive coacaatssv--
tlon center near

DemandForFarmWorkers

Increasing,TSESReports

Tonight's Qame
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jisitors Arrive Today
VacationsHereOverTheWeekend

Visitors arrived today for week--

end vacations with friends and
,relatives as other folks, left on"

, tripe to nearby town.
'Mr, ad Mrs. Truman Townsend

and daughter, Frelda, have re-

turned from Brownwfood where
'4tty visited with relatlvei.

j, Gnwte Wednesday of 'Mr. and
Jars. "Vie Mclllngcr were Mr. and

rfrs. Braslau and Mm. Netman of
Corpus Chrlstl. The guests were
enroute homo from California.

Mr. and Mrs. II. 0. McPhcrson
have returned from a vacation In
Ruldoso,N. M.

Mrs. Fritz Wehner and Linda
Kayo left Tuesday for Boston,
Mas, where they will join Wehn-
er who Is in army training at Har-
vard university.

News And .Views
NEWS ABOUT BOOKS

Paul Corey, whose novel County
Seat,the story of on Iowa town, Is
announced for publication by
Sobbs-Mcrrl- ll Co. In September,
recently resisted thodemands of
his publisher for a dedicationun-

til ho could decide whether It
should bo dedicated to "Ann Mar-
garet" or to "Christopher Edwin."
Ann Margaret arrived just under
the deadline, thusfulfilling an old
English saying, Mr. Corey reports,
that no one may really call himself
a man until ho has fathered a

' child, built a houseand written a
book.

'Mr. Corey accomplished tho
statureof manhoodIn the reverse'
order first writing a book, Three
'Miles Square,which was followed
by a second, The Road Returns,
and now a third, County SeatHo
built a houso betweenbooks, with
his won hands,a cottageoverlook-
ing tho Hudson river. Tho arrival
if his daughter thissummer com
pletes tho requirements.

t
Ralph Ingersoll, Author of Amer-

ica Is Worth 'Fighting For and
editor of the newspaperPM, is now
on his way to Russia'where he will
make a personal Investigation of
tho Soviet under war time condi-

tions. He does not expect to write
anything about his trip until he
returnsto tho United States.Short-
ly after his,'departure the Spanish
rights for his book were sold for
use in South America, where Its
distribution" is' expected to bolster
tho good-neighb-or program.

The immediate success of "Two
Survived," tho story of two Eng-

lish sailors' ordeal of seventydays
In an open boat In
caught the publishers .unprepared.
Two srlntlnga totalling seventhou
sand copies were sold out a day
after'publication; a nev. edition of

WVSM under-ar-m
i
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Stops.Perspiration

'""""1iffrTT'n (536?

1."Does not rotdressesor men's
shirts. Does notirritate skin.

2. No waiting to dry. Can bo
usedright aftershaving.

X Instantly stops perspiration
for 1 to3 dip. Removesodor
from perspiration.

4. A pure, white, greueless,
stainlessvanishingcream.

sVArrid ho beenawardedthe
ApprovalSealoftheAmerican
Institute of laundering for
being harmlessto fabrics.

Arridis the LAMEST SELUNO
DBODOBANT. Try a Jar today!

ARRID
M H Marf MUlag totht !3fJ (UoSalOtudBOtJ")

Cactus'Barber Shop
Welch H O'Neal. Props.

FOB QUALITY BARBED
WORK

Across Street' East of
Court House

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 178
Day or Night
NALLEY

JFUNERAL 1T0ME
611 Runnels

T. E. JORDAN & 00.

PRINTING
JBST PHONE(84
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Elvla Cook left Wednesday night
for LUbbock where eho will make
her home with her parents, Mr.,
and Mr. H,B. Cook.

Mr. O. C. ninlr and Clarlco Fay
and Irene Moore all of Merkel are
visiting Mrs. Blair's daughter,Mrs.
J. R. Lasaiter this week. Q. C,
Blair of Merkel will arrive Friday
to join the group.

J. It. Lassttcr will return Satur-
day from Marshall where he Is
servicing army troups across tho
state line.

Mrs. Mattlo Hefner Is visiting
In the Frank Hefnerhomo In a.

She left Thursday morning
and will make an Indefinite stay.

Mrs. Albert Fisher Is vacation-
ing In New York and Chloago.

Mrs. Max Jacobshas as a guest

mimnnmimotnniimmnnimmmiliimiiimntiimnmiiiinnnitimmin

About Book-s-
tnnmRimmflniimiHtmintnnimmifminmmiflnmiiinifmnm

five thousandmore Is being rushed
through the presses, but there will
be no stock available for the next
five days, Is the news from Ran-

dom House.

Hartford, Connecticut's number
one fiction best sellerat tho mo-

ment Is a book that Is just begin-

ning to be heard of In the rest of
the country. It Is George Malcolm-Smith- 's

"Slightly Perfect," and Its
hero Is a dignified Hartford Insur-
ance potentatewho gets mixed up
with a new kind of figure a strip-
tease artist in a carnival troupe.
Hartford Is aghast but amused.
From Random House publishers.

It 'sAboutTime
"

By DOLORES BOLAND
IT'S ABOUT TIME to make a

slenderizingsport dress. Use a
princesspattern with two seams
in front and two In back. Em-
broider flowers and leaves over
these seams...embroidery cot-
ton on linen, for warm days...
.wool yarn on flannel, for cool
days,

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

Three GuestsAre
PresentAt Forty
Two Club Meeting

Three guests, Mrs. W. M. Woods,
Mrs. J. E. Nutt and Katherlne Mil-

ler, attendedthe All Around Forty-Tw- o

party in the home of Mrs. D.
P. Day Wednesday.

Roses decoratedthe rooms and
refreshments were served. Mrs.
R, V. Foresyth and Mrs. F. M.
Gray won the prizes.

Others playing were Mrs. T. J.
Tatum, Mrs. O. H. Tamplin, Mrs.
R, C. White, Mrs. Otis Johnson,
Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs. Paul Brad-
ley, Mrs. Marvin Wood, Mrs. D. S.
Orr, Mrs. M. E. Byerley, Jr.

Mrs. Foresyth Is to be next host-
ess.

Convention Reports
Given For Firemen
Ladies At Meeting

Report on the Denver, Colo., con-
vention was given by Mrs. Annie
Wilson, delegate, when the Fire-
men Ladles met at th W.O.W.
Hall Wednesday.

Mrs. Minnie Skalicky presided
and Mrs. Blllie Anderson of tho
Slaton lodge was present as
guest.

Others attending were Mrs.
Gladys Slusser, Mrs. Dora Sholte,
Mrs. Bessie Power, Mrs. Mamie
Lovelady, LendoraRose, Mrs. Alice
MIms, Mrs. Minnie Barbee.

Refreshmentswere served.

Blind Artisan Carves
Trinkets Of SeedPits

READING, Pa. Almost every
day, blind but vigorous
Mark Detterllne visits a city play-
ground, to amusea crowd of Inter-
ested children with his carvings.

Although blind for the last nine
years, Detterllne has used his
"seeing1' fingers to carve Innumer-
able trinkets for children. Most of
the objectsrings, bracelets and
.tiny cups and saucers aremade
from pits of various fruits.

HEAR

Trine Starnes
OutstandingEvangelist

Coming to Big Spring

AUGUST 17 to 27

Churchof Christ
lath and MalaStreet

DAY SERVICES, 7:13 A, M.

8:15 CHURCH LAWN

, For Short

this week Mrs. Morris Swartzberg
and Rita Anne of Fort Worth.
They arrived Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fisherman
have as guests this week Bae
Bloom of Ferris and EthelBodzln
of Colorado City. Miss Bloom will
stay until Sundayand Miss Bodzln
will leave tonight.

Lou Bloom of Ferris Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bloom this
week.

Mrs. R. J. Becker nndfamily of
Fort Worth were In Big Spring
Wednesday with Mrs. R. L. Evans.
They wero enroute to Fort Worth
and points oast. Major R. J. Becker
Is now stationed in Arizona.

Billy Harris of Midland Is visit-
ing his' slstqr, Mrs. C B. Faught,
for several days.

Mr. and Sirs. F. T. Akin of
Brcckenrldge spent several days
recently, with Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert ,Fojc

Condition of Lawrence Robinson,
who Is now In Chrlstoval following
a recent illness here, was reported
much Improved Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. U. W. Hagomonn
had as recent guests her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tillman of
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. A. G. Hall Is still confined
to her home with illness.

Fred Sawtcllo Is visiting Mrs. G,
G. Sawtclle-- hero for a few days
en route to his homo In Houston
from Canada where he has been
on business.

Glynn Jordan, who underwent
major ' surgery In n Midland hos-
pital Wednesday, isreported to be
very 111. Mrs. Jordan was also con-
valescing from Injuries received In
an automobile accident several
weeks ago.

Mrs. Jimmy Tucker returned
Wednesday from Temple where
she spent several days. La Rue
Tucker, who has been visiting with
Ji M. Tucker nnd Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Tucker at Strawn and Mlngus
will return home today.

Mrs. J. W. Bryant, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hamby, is vis-

iting In Abilene and will return
this week. She will leave next week
for SanDiego, to Join her husband
and moke their home. Mrs. Bryant
la the former Valena Hamby.

Mrs. Paul Price and Margaret
Ann will return Friday from Cisco
where they have been visiting rel
atives.

Hugh Gallemorc, maintenance
supervisor for American Airlines,
of Fort Worth, Is here on business.

Mrs. Vernon WInthelser ana Art
Jr., and Mrs. Art WInthelser will
return Friday from a two ween
vacation in Denver, Colo.

DeAlva MoAUster, Mrs. Bruce
Frazler, Sarah Frances Laney of
Farmersville, and Cornelia Frazler
spent Wednesday In Lubbock.

Barbara Freemanof El Pasowill
return to her home Sundayfollow-
ing a visit here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Freeman.

Mrs. XV. D. BlUlps returned to
her home In Los Angeles, Calif.,
following several months of visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Davis.

Sir. and Sirs. Tony Kucholtz of
Abilene returned to their home
Wednesday after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. John McNallen.

Sirs. T. E. Bolter and Winnie
Fischer are in Abilene this week.
T. E. Baker will Join them Satur
day and they will all return to Big
Spring on Sunday.

Sir. and Sirs. Carl Barker of
Fort Worth arrived In Big Spring
Wednesdayto visit tho T. E. Jor-
dan family until Sunday.

Billy Bob Coats of Abilene Is the
guest of Jimmy Talbot. He ar-
rived Thursday morning.

Howard Gibson returned Wed-
nesday from Carlsbad and the
Guadalupe mountains where he
has been doing researchwork with
Travis Parker, an Instructor in the
University of Texas.

Mrs. L. Campbell of Austin Is
the visitor for several weeks of
her daughter, Mrs. W. M. Gage.
She accompanied Mrs. Gage home
from Austin last week.

Sirs. Ralph Ramsey of El Paso
will return to her home Friday
night after spendingseveralweeks
here with her mother, Mrs. W. M.
Gage.

John XV. Garrison entered the
Baylor hospital, Dallas, todayand
will receive major surgery Friday,

T. F. Kennedy returned to his
home Wednesday after a

period of visiting relatives
in New Orleans, Gulf Port and oth-
er towns In Alabama, Mississippi,
and Louisiana.

Sir. and Sirs. Wayne Gound and
family spent Tuesday visiting Dr.
and Mrs. W. B. May In Colorado
City.

Dr. and Sirs. John Blum and
Mrs. Pearl Shannonof Snyder are
guests today of Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. Greene.

Sir. and Sirs. Kyle Gray return-
ed Wednesday afternoon from a
two week vacation spent touring
11 states.

Mr, and Sirs. C IL Gray were
recent visitors of Mr, and Mrs. J,
E. Butler of Big Lake City. Mrs.
uutier returnea with them for a
day's visit,

Sir. and Sirs. O. L. Grandstatf
and Leroy and Mrs. A. L. Hobbs
and family are In San Antonio for
severalweeks. They left Tuesday.

Leta Frances Walker Is visiting
Janice Balrd of Stamford this
week. Following her visit In Stam-
ford, Lta Frances will go to Abi-
lene to visit friends for another
week before returning home.

Guinevere Douley of Lametst Is
spending the week with Georgia
and Ann Griffin,

Sirs. Rith Rogers and Joan and
Mrs. I. E, Osburn and son and
Joan Pavlakos,all of Los Angeles
are visiting with Mrs. W. E, Ray--
ourn,

Youth Beauty Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDO.
Phone ttt

Mrs. Lois Eason, Owner

i

(PMl athe Class

nn cJLh!?
Naming a nominating committee

that will report at the September
meeting, the Phllathea class met
at the First' Methodist ehuroh
Wednesday,

Mrs. F. F, McGowan will head
the committee for nominating and
Mrs. Jake Bishop- - and Mrs, Joe
Plcklo will assist.

The classwas invited to attend
the August 10th social being held
by the SusannahWesley class.

Reports from officers, and com-
mittee heads were given and Mrs.
M. L. Richards had the,devotional.

Mrs. Jake Bishop's group was in
chorgoof the serving. Otherspres-
ent were Mrs. A. J. Butler, Doug
las, Ariz., Mrs. Garner McAdama,
Mrs. Cecil Guthrie. Mm. R. R
Nobles, Mrs. M. L. Richards.

Mrs. Ruby Martin, Mrs. Seaman
Smith, Mrs. King Sides, Mrs. Ches
Anderson, Mrs. K. H. McGIbbon,
Mrs. M, E. Ooley, Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. M, J3. Beale, Mrs. W.
S. Satterwhlte.

Table Of GuestsIs
Included At Party
For WednesdayClub

A table of guests was Included
at the Wednesday Bridge club
when members met yesterday in
the home of Mrs. Robert Ander-
son.

Mrs. B. Housewclght won guest
high score and Mrs. W. L. Lee bln-goe-d

for guests. Other visitors
were Mrs. J, K. Craln and Mrs.
Donald Anderson.

Mrs. J. J. Green received second
high,and Mrs. C M. Shan blngoed.

Mrs. W. M Gage and Mrs. Green
received gifts on their birthday an-

niversaries.
A salad course was served and

otherspresentwere Mrs Ray Shaw
and the hostess.Mrs. Gage Is to
be next hostess. ,

Hull SaysFrench
Actions Watched

WASHINGTON, Aug. T UP)
Secretary of State Hull indicated
today that American relations
with the Vichy government de-

pended more on French action in
defending French territory than
on assurancesJust received from
Vichy.

He has received a French note
substantially along the lines re-
ported In press dispatchesfrom
Vichy, the secretary told his press
conference.

Asked whether these new assur-
anceswere satisfactory, Hull said
he still wished to know more about
what was going on in Vichy.

New JapControl Of
Shipping-- Planned

TOKYO, Aug. 7. UP) Japan's
big shipping companies announced
acceptancetoday of a government
plan for centralized"wartime con-

trol" of the empire's merchantma-
rine.

The plan calls for establishment
of a central maritime transporta
tion control association to direct
all shipping In wartime.

VISIT IN ABILENE
Mrs. Dovle Buzbee and grand-

daughter, Ann Winslow, went to
Abilene today for a visit with Mrs.
Lou Arthur. Following their stay
there, they will go to Wichita
Falls where they will be guests In
the home 01 Jjr, ana Mrs. a. Ray
Buzbee.

radio's
years

SIN01N'
Coca-Col- a

literally one figure In
who not only want-

ed to down a comfortable
farm but really did.

He on an 180-ecr-e farm just
outside Richmond, Indiana,
there soy beans,com,
and oats. big seven-roo- Colo-Di- al

dwelling Samjs pride and
joy and all of the time
he can between to New
York puttering around theplace,

Sam regularly into Manhat-
tan for two days onee every two
weeks, where he makes sufficient

fulfil his uetresn
ment Time programs, which are
sponsored daily Mondays thron
Fridays, by the bottUre of Cee
Cola oyer raoio siawww.
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getting herwardrobe ready for campusconquests. And one Individualizedcombinationfor wardrobecomes this pleasant trio: a crimson pompadour hair band.hcavily-frlnec- d mittens, and shoe laces, matching.They're all
crochetedof cotton thread.

SING1N' SAM TROUPS WAY BACK

TO FARM HE DREAMED ABOUT

Stitch A Bit Club
PlansWatermelon
FeastThursday

Sewing and visiting and plan
ning watermelonfeast for Thurs
day night was activity the
Stitch Bit club members Wed
nesday when they met In the
home of Mrs. Ray Smith.

The watermelon feast Is be
given for husbands andfamilies.

Others present were Mrs. H. J.
Agee, Mrs. G. G. Morehead, Mrs.
Johnny Knox, Mrs. Burley Hull.

Mrs. Truman Townsend is be
next hostess.

Box Of Clothing
Sent From Red
CrossTo England

A three hundred pound box of
clothing was shipped Wednesday
from the Howard County
Cross "headquarterstoJersejrCity
where it will be sent to England
for refugee relief.

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, Red Cross
Instructor, urges that more women
assistwith the sewingand knitting
for refugee work order to com-
plete the county quota.

Golf Club In Hand
Grounds Lightning

TOLEDO, O. William L. KJoep-fe-r,

IB, owes his life the fact
that he was carrying a golf club.

Lightning struck Kloepfer, a
caddy, as he was playing the To-

ledo Country course. The
bolt tore away part his shoe,
ripped the grip of his club and
knocked him unconscious, but the
chargewas groundedny tne club,
and his Injuries were not serious.

popularradio stars In the business
Singin Sam also holds the distinc
tion of being on the air hours
each day. That may sound prepos-
terous since there are only 14

hours In eachday, but the time of
Sam's. 15 minute programs from

127 stations when added up
proves that he is "on the air"
much longer than the length of the
averageday.

After years of trouplng, Sam Is
always anxious to get back to his
country retreat. He likes to tinker
and hasa fine woodworking
in one of the sheds on the
farm. Much of the cabinet and fin-

ish work la the rambUng farm-hous- e

was doseby Sam underthe
dlreetloa of bis wile, gauies,wso
was enceknows to vaudeville faas
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Reflectively, 8lngln' 8am looks out over his farm near Richmond,
Ind. It's the farm he dreamed about durlno all the lean In show
businessthstcomes every actor,Nmo of Sam'sfarm Is Trouper Hill."
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Miss 'Laneous

Notes i

By MART WHALET

People usually get what they are
looking for out of life. None should

'get discouraged because look
look around and see how near the
goals they set,
most people
have gotten.

Take the fel-

low who didn't
much care
about anything
or anybody. He
didn't want

.anything out of EBftsBSl
life and that's
what he got. Bsf vMMvBBsi
Maybe he's
griping now, but he got what he
aimed for nothing.

Then there's the fellow who
wanted success. Big success. Now
he's got his money value the way
he wanted it. Of course he may
be unhappy now becausehe's lost
the art of living. But he wanted
success spelled and that's
what he's got.

Then there's theman who want
ed to love people. He loved just
folks, rich ones, poor ones, all
kinds. He wanted them to love
him, too. So he sacrificedhis busi
ness and his family for just any-
body who happenedhis way. Well,
when he died he had thebiggest
funeral In town. Everybody came.
Most of them owed him something.

As far as It looks to us, all you've
got to do Is decide just what It la
you want during your span of
years here. Then by sacrificing ev
erything else, you'll probably get
it. Its too bad most goals are so
Insignificant becausenearly all are
achieved.

British Lose Ten
PlanesIn Raids

LONDON, Aug. 7. UP) The RAF
reported todaysuccessful raidson
Industrial centers of western Ger-
many and shipping off the coast
of Holland but admittedthat from
Its wide-rangin- g operationsyester
day and last night ten planes are
missing.

It was Indicated that the assault
was renewed on Northern France
today.

Again the night attacks were
centered on Frankfurt, Mannttelm
and Karlsruhe In a conUnuatlon
of the methodicalpounding of Ger-
man targets, and the communique
reported "huge fires .were started
and a considerable .weight of
bombs was dropped on each city."
These raids, however, cost eight
planes.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. tnd Phono na

For the Best In Summer
Lubrications, Get
MARFAK

CourtesyServ, Station
800 E. Jrd Phone&3

Enjoy The FreshnessOf
Clean Clothes , , ,,

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxe Service

163 W. ta Phone 1778

FRIED CHICKEN
DINNER EVERY DAY

35c
WAFFLE SHOP

119 W. 3rd rhette 1191

Aociet
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
N FRIDAY

GOLF CLUB will meet,at 0 o'clock at the municipal course.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet nt 7:30 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Hall.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 1 o'clock at the country

club for luncheon. ,' .

For National, Defense

Nursery Youngsters
Are Being Trained In
Health, Sanitation
By JANICE CARMACK

With Brother marching off to
the army, Dad joining the USO,
Mom contributing .her aluminum
and Sister sewing .white flannel
nightshirts for the Red Cross, it
soems that everybody has his or
her partIn defendingthe country.'

While all this Is going on, half a

Latin Army Pilots
Will Train In U.S.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 UP) In
a move as a gestureof friendship
Intended to strengthen the ties
between western hemispherecoun-
tries, the war departmentannounc
ed today that 14 army pilots from
8 Latin American republics would
begin a refresher course August
23. at the Army Air Corps flying
school at RandolphField, Texas.

Countries sending the officers
are: Brazil, Mexico, Chile, Bolivia,
Honduras, Nicaragua, Paraguay
and Peru.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Coots today.

Byron Moore has been admitted
for mediial care.

Mrs. J. H. Finely of Coahoma
has been admitted for medical
care.

Helen Louise ry, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry of For--
san, has been dischargedfollowing
medical treatment.

Silk Manufacturers
Hold Conference

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 UP) Silk
manufacturersand representatives
of their emloyes assembled here
today hopeful of remedying some
of the confusion Into which the in-

dustry was thrown last week by
the government order abruptly
freezing all silk stocks.

Yet, in advance of the meeting,
a survey of hosiery manufactur-
ers indicated that in two months
or less American women would
find the retail supply of silk stock-
ings exhaustedand would be shop-
ping for other types of hose.

SUEZ RAIDED
CAIRO, Egypt, Aug. 7. UP) Axis

bombers raided the Suez Carai
zone early today, killing 30 persons
and wounding 35 and damaging
property, an Egyptian communique
said high explosives and incendiar-
ies were used. Cairo itself had an
alarm but no bombs.

i.

III

hundred small children are sleep-
ing and playing at the WPA nur-
sery at 410 San Antonio street in
Big Spring. These smallboys anV
girls are being trained even now
for the part that they are bound
to play In the futuro .safety of
America. Rather than' artillery,
these children are armed with
sanitation,education, and rules of
fair play. In their routine each
day, they ore taught how to abol-
ish fear and selfishness, things
that are just as great national
enemies as any spies could be.

With the aid of Mrs. Cleo Fuller,
manager of the local project, the
children are being trained for
school life In the future. Clancy
Baldridge, district supervisor of
education projects, says "Records
prove that nursery school students
stand out in their school work
later." This is because the stu-
dents have learned from the first
how to work and play fairly, to
keep health rules and to train
themselves physically, mentally,
and emotionally.

Plans have been started for es-
tablishing schools near military
areas. These will not be the regu-
lar nursery school for low Income
groups with children up to five
years, but will be Child Care Cen-
ters especially for military wpet-er-s

with children up to six years
of age.

Object for all this work is to help
make America healthy and happy.
It has been proved that 28 per
cent of thosemen who were elimi-
nated In the national defense plan
had been so because of health.,,
problems of early childhood which
could havebeen preventedby rsu-Ia-r

health habits and proper diet.
WPA nursery projects are trying
now to eliminate that 28 per cent.''

ABE YOU WELL LIKED?
You can't be when heartburn,

'fullness" and indigestion botheryou all evening! ADLA Tablets
can relieve you and give you a
chance to "put yourself over! Get
ADLA Tablets at your drug store.
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists,
and Collins Bros. Drug Co. adv.
wunniHiunuitiUiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiRiiHiiii(iHiiii(irtttiHiiuniiiiimiayii- -
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Look Your

Loveliest With A New

Permanent.

SETTLES BEAUTY
SHOP

Settles Hotel Phone 42
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Five Sign Up
For AfcrUnit

Five men have been listed as
candidatesfor a Big Spring flying
cadet unit, SgU Troy Gibson, U. S.
army recruiting officer, said Thurs-
day.

Now names announced wor'o
Btevo A. Etchlson and Robert Ji
Edwards, both of route B, a.

Previously Robert Bhlpp, Jr.,
Ackerly, Warren I. Lockhart, Gall
route, and JooLassllor, Big Spring,
had been listed. Sgt. Gibson urged
other 'young men interested In be-

coming a part of tho unit which
would train and fly together to
contact his office In the postofflco
basement

Porry R Horton has been or-

dered to report to a Caallfornla
field on Aug. 20 as flying cadet,
said the .sergeant Friday after-
noon the localrecrulllng post will
be visited by Col. Stanley Koch,

, Fort Bam'Houston, director of' re-

cruiting activities In tho 8th corps
area. Col. C. McLaughlin, district
officer, Inspectedthe office Wed-
nesday.

Pickets.Cripple

?

jf

Houston Shipyard
HOUSTON, Aug. 7UP- 1- Con-

struction work at thp Houston
Shipbuilding corporation'splant at
Irish Bend island on tho ship chan-

nel was crippled today as tho re-

sult of pickets bclmj placed there
yesterday, but soma of tho work
was being continued. Tho picket
line was placed there by the elec-

trical workers union, local 716, an
A. F. of L. affiliate.

Of tho 2,200 employes regularly
at the shipyards, only aborft 700
wero working today.

Public Records
Building Permit

L. & L. Housingand LumberCo.,
to build a houso at 301 Washing-
ton Blvd., cost $3,200.

Science Degree Equals
17 Years' Night School

CHICAGO George J. Mehnke,
.a electric company em
ploye, has received a Bachelor of
Science degree from Northwestern
University after 17 years in night
school.

He enrolled in 1923 at the ago of
19 and has averagedtwo evenings
a week on tho campus.

"Going to class has become my
hobby," ho said after receivinghis
diploma. "Just 24 more hours of
credit and I'll have a master's

See Us At
Cecil Bell's

CHUCK WAGON
808 Gregg

m
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Mrs. Harry Stalcup has an-

nounced that 'Big Spring women
golfers will meet at the country
club for play at 10:30 o'clock Fri-
day morning. ,

Constablo Jim Crenshaw con-
fiscateda mean-lookin- g knlfo from
a negro woman Wednesday night,
after sho had chased another
njsgress some distance with the
weapon. "Shakedowns" of otcr
negro women on the same,, raid
yielded two "East Dallas specials"
which were also confiscated.

John B. fato' of Fort Worth died
Wednesday night at a local tour-
ist camp. Tho body was carried
overland today, and funeral was
slated at 4:30 p. m. at Fort Worth.
Nalley Funeral home had charge
of local arrangements.

G. W. Dabney and son, George,
Jr., left Thursdayfor Waco where
they were called by the death of
his brother, Oscar, who died Wed-
nesday. Funeral services havo
been set for Friday. Oscar Dab-
ney was an attorney In Waco.

Tom W. Langston, Canyon, sec-
retary to Dr. J. A. Hill, president
or west Texas State Teacherscol

was advised Thursday that
ho had won the national stenogra
phic championship. He had com-
peted for the honor before but
never before had won the distinc-
tion. Langston is the brother of
Mrs. C. W Norman of Big Spring.

JessWoody, Loyce P. McCasland,
state highway patrolman formerly
stationed here, are pictured and
mentionedfrequently In the publi
cation, Pistol Highlights of 1940.
Woody's picture Is shown In con
nection with the West Texas
matches report and McCasland
with the Southwestern Regional
matches account. Both are listed
among top winners In many other
matches. ,

No trace had been found
of TV. O. Harper, missing ter--

a s . so I became Buddha'sbuddy!

In my dream, tho glowering Buddha hol-

lowed that ho waswearyof Inhaling scented
Incense . . . and thatho, too, was In a mood
to enoy tho delightful fragranceof grand
tattln' Grand Prize Beer,

It look mo but a jiffy to pour him a spark-

ling glassful of Grand Prize. Ho breathed
deeply of Its Inviting aroma, sampled Its

grand-tasti-n' goodness, then proclaimed me
his life-lon- g buddy.

Well, sir, tho next morning I 'visited the
little Buddha on our mantle the very same
figure that loomed so Immense In my dream.
'Right then and therb I toasted thecovetous

L Buddha for his good taste In

preferring Grand Prize to his
accustomed incense,

You see, friends, the deep mellownessand
Intriguing flavor of this grand-tasti- n' brand
makes you lis devotee in a hurry. So why not
take this suggestion send out now for
Grand Prize leer in bottles or Keglined cans.
Believe me, you'll be In for a grand time,

IS

lege,

A
' Y

iw.mrisk

Gulf Brewing Co., Houston

..

it3ksjLsj i Tat --4 -

mlnal employe of the American
Airlines. Authorities said theyhad
been attempting to locate htm
sjnee Monday,

Mayor G. C. Dunham and Dr.
P..W. Malono flew in the tatter's
plane Thursday morning to San
Antonio to Join City Manager B.
J. McDanlel and J. H. Greene,
chamber ofcommerco manager,In
a conference with state WPA of-

ficials cdncornlng the Big Spring
municipal airport project.

The city Thursday had a check
for $28 from an Ector county firm
and no record of It being owed.
An Investigation Indicated that the
check might bo one duo Deputy
Constable L. A. Coffey for two
fines in Justice court.

Markets At
A dance

NEW YORK, Aug. 7 UP) Stocks
tried to crawl out of the dog house
today on averagethe market had
been unchanged or lower since
July 28 but many leaderswere un-

successful.
Intervals of activity were suc-

ceeded by exceptionally slack pe-

riods and transfers for the five
hours approximated 600,000 shares.

Among stocks reachingnew 1941
highs wero American woolen. com
mon and preferred which again
reflected a little demand basedon
the company's run-u-p

in net and expectationssizable di
vidend accruals on the senior Is
sue might be pared.

Wool' Market
BOSTON, Aug. 7. UP) (USDA)

Graded fine territory wools were
selling in full volume In the Bos-
ton market today and graded good
French combing mane, fine terri-
tory wools were bringing $1.03 to
$1.05. Fine territory wools in orig-
inal bags were moving occasion-
ally at prices ranging mostly $1.00
to $1.03 for sharp to good French
combing lengths. Medium fleeces
Were receiving a few inquiries but
bids were low and only an occls-lon- al

small lot was moved. Prices
on combing blood bright
fleece wool were mostly In the
range,45 to 46 cents, in the grease.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 7. UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,700; calves 700;
most classes cattle fully steady,
cows stronger, calves and stockera
slow, about steady, medium and
good beef steers apd yearlings
8 load grass steers 8.75;
three loads choice yearling heifers
11.15; beef cows fl.00-7.7- 5; bulls
5.75-7.2- 3, bulk killing calves 7.00-9.5- 0;

good and choice stocker steer
calves scarce at 10.00-120- 0.

Hoga 1,100; most butchers
lower than Wednesday's average.
Good and choice 180-26- 0 lb. aver--J

1 t an.TAt nitfllrlniv anwa Q IY- -

50 or steady to 25c lower; stocker
and butcher pigs 9.00-10.0-0 or
steady.

Sheep 1,500; all classes steady.
Most spring lambs 8,75-9.5- Spring
feeder lambs 7.50--8 50.

Grain
CHICAGO, Aug. T UP) Buying

centered principally In May, 1942,
futures contracts of corn, which
rose more than 2 cents a. bushel
at times to a four-ye- ar peak of
86 1--4, led another general price
advanceIn the grain pits today.

Corn closed about a cent below
tho-- day's ,h(ghi but 0--8 to 1 3j4
higher than yesterday, September
78 3--8 to 1'--, December 81 4, MaV
85 5-- wheat unchangedAo 1--2

higher, SeptemberS1.12 1--2 to 38,
December$115 6--8 to 1--2; oats 1--4

to 5--8 up.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 7 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 2 to 4 lower.
High Low Last

Oct, . ,,llt,,..16.75 16.52 18 63
Dec. ,16.94 18.68 16.81-8- 2

an. . x 16.93 16.71 18.82N
Mch. & i. 17.04 16.80 16.91
May . k 17.04 16.81 19.05
July 16.96 16.74 16.90

Middling spot 17.30N.

Ackerly Revival
Draws Big Crowds

Despite a busy season in the
fields, where farmers are fighting
worms, the revival meeting at the
Ackerly Baptist church Is draw-
ing large crowds.

To date, reported Pastor Roy
Clayton, there have been 11 addi
tions and many reclamations.
Many visitors from, Knott, Big
Spring and Seminole have been In
attendance.Preaching Is In charge
of the Rev. Q. C. Curtis, Samuels,
a former Bis Sjwtag rsstdsat.

GermansAssert
LossesModerate

BERLIN, Aug. 7 UP) German
losses wero moderate compared
with the "extraordinarily high"
losses oftho red army In tho battlo
of Smolensk, the high command
declared today,roltoratlng that the
fierce' strugglo in front of Moscow
has ended victoriously for Adolf

Hitler's armies. v

This was tho follow-u- p report In
which the high command yester
day promised to tell point by point
how Germany's soldiers pierced
tho Stalin lino and drove a salient
deep toward Moscow.

Army Will Drink
Purified Water

CAMP POLK, La., Aug. 7 UP)

Tho army said today it was pro-par-

to supply more than 1,500,000
gallons of purified water dally for
the 500,000 soldiers Who will need
plenty of it for" drinking, bathing
and cooking tn the lato summer
maneuversin Louisiana.

Tho army promised that tho sol
diers in tho huge war games would
have the "best possible water to
drink."

Each of the 19 divisions partici
pating in tho maneuverswill havo
Its own mobile purification plant
capablo of purfylng at least 75,000
gallons daily.

The Flamingo In Nassau
NASSAU, Bahamas The Fla-

mingo, newest drink In tropical
Nassau, combines the traditional
rum which has been distilled in
this part of tho world sinco pirate
days and tho coconut with which
the Bahamas abound. Tho for-
mula: pour a Jigger of rum over
a scoop of coconut lco ,cream In a
tall glass; fill with cold ginger
alo or coconutmilk.

Complete
With All
Fitting,si

Cotton PickersMay
Come From Mexico

WASIHNQTON, Aug. T UP) A
threat of a shortageIn South
Texas cotton .fields was believed
removed today the Works
Projects administration and Immi-

gration service officials worked
out a plan to supply all needed cot-
ton pickers.

Elmer Moore of San Antonio,
representing tho South Texas
chamber of commerce, declared
officials of the two governmental
agencies had promised to co
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TAKE possession,now, a
Dodgowith All-Flu- id

Drive and own a whoso
leadership in engineeringand
performance will put you 'way
out front a long, long

come. Buy
most advantageous

Here is a car that will give
"Dependability" service

Runnels Street

.

16
Monthly;

Small

Charge

Matched Ensemble

Modernize Your Bath NOW I

Save MORE This 8ALE1

Enjoy luxury of-th- is modern bathroomand
of yourself when friends admire

buying judgment! recessed
a ledge (for footbaths bathing chil-
dren) inside plenty leg-roo-

bottom wide accessoryshelf on
large lavatory keeps regularly-use-d toilet articles
conveniently at hand Both lavatory
are covered baked-o- n porcelain enamelthat's
easily kept gleamingwhite and

china closet a Jleavy white-enamel-ed

Faucets exposed fittings
chrome-plate-d lastingbeauty

ASK FOR FREE BOOKLET
MODERN MATCHED BATH-

ROOM ENSEMBLES! HELPS YOU
PLAN NEW BATHROOMI

West

operate
farmers In making
available

picking
20.

In Victory
R. A. fighter

pilots are careless.
Junkers

Country.
Officer In-

spect1the farmer's
"proper

dlsgraco" machine
brought down

property.

cor

at
price.

proud

LONDON

RooseveltKeeps
Ears To Radio

WASHINGTON, Aug.- - 7. MP)

PresidentRoosevelt, on a yachting
avcatlon off New England,was re-
ported today to bo keeping In close
touch with International affairs by
navy radio,

The report was In a dispatch
from tho U. S. S. Potomac, which
also that thepresidential par-
ty's fishing luck was good and that
exceltent weather was attending
the cruise.

The communication made no

i
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Drive performance

new Get
relief from constant
and clutching and
bucking. Get effortlessness

and rid-

ing, reserved Fluid Drivers
alone. Get Dodge

t,Ttann. .LO.lf.

PRICES AND SUBJECT CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

your

with soap

seat!
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mention rumors carieot
world capitals for ibe Im(

two days 'It mmb4 Mr,
Itoosevelt might meet Prim MhH
later Winston Churchill" Ores
Britain somewhere In the Nertfc
Atlantic. '
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i

COMPANY
Big Spring, TexM

BUY NOW . . AT WARDS LOW SALE PRICE!
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Hn?e Armadillo
Shell Exhibited

.AUSTIN, Aug. T WV-T- he pre-hlior-ic

worll's counterpart of a
modern war tank the fossilized
toll of & giant armadillo, seven

teti tons; and tall as a man has
bttft placed on exhibition at the
Tsxs Memorial museum on the
university campus.

At- - least 25,000 years old, tho
huge; helmot-HK-o shell was

Jn San Patricio county on
Um farm of W. E. Tedford,

BUnd-A- lr Warden Efficient
TtfNLEY, Eng. Blind Charley

Blg&s, 37, Is tho best A.It.P. ward-
en In tho village of Tunlcy, near
Bath, because, as ho puts It, he
has had23 years experience of the
black-ou-t. Ho lost his sight In an
accidentat the ago of 14. But he
can find his way anywhere with
out groping.

I; :

MILK IS
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Yob can buy health by tho bot-
tle, cheaply and conveniently,
by ortlcrlngi GIIADE-- A MILK
from Hank McDanlel's Dairy or
at your favorite grocery.

Hank McDaniel
DAIRY

First Jn Quality
An Cows In Herd TB and

Bang's,Tested

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
I ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

"StateNatl Bank BIdg.
Phono S93
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The Home of

Quality
Portraits

860 funnels Phone 1231

PAT AT THE

Club Cafe
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Q. O. DUNHAM, Prop
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SleepingSickness
SpreadsIn North

FARQO, Ut D., Aug. T VP) --i A
baffling malady, possibly mos--
tjullo-born-e, has a special medical
corps headed by federal doctors
working night and day In the
northwest Iri an attempt to stop
spread of tho disease which has
killed somo CO persons In little
more than a month.

Doctors call tho Infection enca-phelltl- s.

Tho layman knows It
better as Bleeping sickness. Just
whero It comes from, Just what
causes it and how to dtop it Is the
gravo problem confronting medical
scientists gathered hero under
leadershipof Dr. JamesP. Leake,
of Washington, medical director
of tho U. S. public health service.

Tho outbreak apparently started
somowhero In this area a few
weeks ago. Since then It has
spread, touching many parts of
the state and scattered sections
of South Dakota and Minnesota.
The latest leath count Is 87 In
North Dakota, 10 In Minnesotaand
threo In South Dakota but the toll
already is probably higher than
those figures.

British Reveal
LossesIn Greece

LONDON, Aug. 7 UP) War Sec-
retary H. D. R. Margcsson told the
houso of commons today, in a writ-
ten reply to a.question, that Brit-
ish imperial forces loft behind a
total of 25,680 prisoners and dead
In tho evacuationsof Greece and
Crete.

This Included Australian and
New Zealand forces as well as
those from tho United Kingdom.

TexasWool Crop
Due To Increase

AUSTIN, Aug. 7 UP) Shorn fall
wool In Texas may reach a-- total
of 12,254,000 pounds as compared
to tho estimated1910 crop of

pounds, tho U. S. agricul
tural marketing service reported
today.

Tho service estimated tho crop
over we nation at 399,9,000
pounds, three per cent higher than
tho greatest production on record,
me crop last year.

Alfred Vanderbilt
SuedFor Divorce

NEW TORK, Aug. 7
for Alfred Gwynna Vanderbilt

uaia toaay tnat the
millionaire turfman had been
served with papers in a divorce
suit brought by his wife, the for
mer Manueia jtiuason, San Fran-
cisco society girl.

Sol A. Rosenblatt, the attorney,
said tho papers had been served
"recently," and added:

"The case will be defended."

.Tank Production
IncreasesSharply

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 UP)
mo production or light tanks In-
creased1.260 nor cent: riurln. tho
second quarter of this year over
the totals for the first three
montns or 1941, defense statist!
Clans COIYlniltAri tnHnv

The actual number of th. m.tnn
war machines produced was not
uisciosea, out it was learned that",' """ mi a. monw are now
being delivered.

RecordedSpeechesat Funeral
SAN JOSE, Calif. At tho fu-

neral Of Bomeo O. Mnlnn thar.
were played two phonograph rec--
uma wnicn ne naa made several
months previously. One explained
that there was no one more quali-
fied to speak of his shortcomings
than himself and tho other was a
consoling message to his family
and friends.

nl geaietllthatuJtlck

a w&tnoK iUinkl 11 too
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VITALITY """ w F--

and. ,
HERE'S A HAPPY TIP fOR YOU

When the hfat's on . . .refresh yourtelfwith a sparkling
and'froity glaji of either ADMIRATION Coffee or,

(Teatod.
Famoui fhe South-ove- r for t$ rich end mellow flavor,
ADMIRATION Coffee iced helpj maintain the vitality
fiat It to necessaryto you on warm days
ADMIRATION Tea Is prepared only from young,

(tender and tea leaves, giving you a de--
KeJoussummer beverageunexcelled for restoring pep.
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Fun With Flower

Tropic Palms And Sands Make
Nice Vacations And Tables

rotmif

"A clever
palm tree i
so easy to

t Is 1 f r

By FRANCIS JONES
No. 1 Let's make that tropical

isle come to us since wo can't all
go to it, Start bff with a heavy
pin point holder. In it put a
gently curved branch which will
form the "palm trunk." On the
top of the trunk stick a round
ball of modeling clay (from your
kiddles' modeling set if need be).
Into that simply place smooth

HIwvHbssVmsIsHS
Hsff'JjsfBVeHBnH'HsBtt

sBiQAifeWw
LKIv Am wxmiMm?
HHsw4a-WIIs9bH- IbB"aSiyv JeHsbbssHH1k7X,'osHU4atvtv!f IkKsssHlifH
BEANIE-Lo- nr fringe bobs
are OK, If they're partof a pert
beanie cap like this ofreen.

cotton crochet.

Big" Spring"
Hospital Notes

W. T. Tarver of Royalty was ad-
mitted to the hospital for medical
treatment Wednesday.

R. E. Fowler of Coahoma .was
dismissed from the hospital fol
lowing medclal treatment

R. E. Wolf returned to his home
in Crane Wednesday following
medical treatment.

Tommy Mann, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Mann' returned home
following tonsillectomy Wednes-
day.

WUlard Sullivan was dlsmussed
from the hospital after tonsillect
omy Tuesday.

Yard Beautification
Urged At Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 7 (Spl)
Prizes for yard, beautification are
to be given again this summerby
the chamber of commerce, It has
been1announced.

Winners will be announced and
prizes awardedat the final cham
ber of commerce amateur hour
program at Ruddlck park amphi-
theatre on Friday night, August
20, Joe Earnest Is yard beautifica-
tion chairman..
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,Orix lovtly iladioluft
TMfe" on a cnrit... ."- i- -- . '.ri
unit i9iana tui-t- a
Iti of bii shotoy

blossoms .
ljl

.Vcfi. 1

Art amusing banarw 'sail-bo-af

. puts in at your own tropical
iaic -- a uutoamr Toucn on

your'Summerbuffftt'.

leaves such as magnolia or a few
fern fronds for your miniature
palm tree. ,

No. 2 You can make a gladioli
bloom palm tree In tho sameway.
In this caso the trunk Is made of
small corks stuck successively on
a piece of heavywire. This trunk
should also beanchoredIn a heavy
flower holder. White or colored
sand can be heaped around the
tree base. A large ".Jh or flat
meat platter will hold the sand
and keep It off tho table. Stick
gladioli blooms into tho clay ball
at the tree top. Either toothpicks
or wire can be used for this. A
gladioli lei will frame this pretty
picture. It con easily be con
structed by threading the blos
soms on a stout cord or thread.

No. ,3 One of the many varia
tions on this idea is the one
sketchedabove. In this case the
sand island is made In a saucer.
The saucer Is placed in a shallow
tray-lik- e bowl. When the bowl Is
filled with water the sandy Island
looks: like a tiny atoll. A banana
boat provides an amusing touch.
You'll find It fun to make with a
pencil mast and paper or cloth
sail. Floating flowers will lend
any color you desire to tha ar-
rangement.

(Distributed by Esquire Fea-
tures, Inc. Reproduction, strictly
prohibited.)

WaspsAlmost Rout
Fireman At Fire

SEATTLE, Aug. 7 UPh-Casua-lty

list for tho fire at St. Nicholas
Memorial church: One fireman,
eye swollen shut

The flro routed a swarm of
under tho roof. The

yellowjackets, In turn, almost
routed the firemen.

Long, Long Way to RJ.F.,
LONDON After traveling 7,000

miles from the United States to
Join tho R. A. F., Edward Qunn,
a vouncr American, nrrlvor! in Ten
don on his 21st birthday. He left
a jor in uanrornla and sailed for
Britain as a deck boy on a Nor-
wegian steamer.

BIO SFRINO STEAM
LAUNDRY

U Years In Laundry Serrloe
L. O. Iloldsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WRECKER SERVICE
Night Ph. 401; Day Ph. 800

Ben .AlcCulIongh
403 Runnels Dig Spring

Betoue
RtFRESHINO
Admiration

KID COFFEE andTEA

A real tummer delight, no
matter how discomforting tha
hearmay be, It that enjoyable,
refreshingInterlude with
periling, thfrtt-satlsfyi- Ad

miration Iced Coffee or Tea,
Enjoy the deh'clous treati that
give the lift to neceitary for
tummer work or play.

Flashes
Of Life--
By Tho AssociatedPress,

BETHLEHEM, Pa, A warning
to avoid excitement because of
heart trouble didn't mean a thing
to Mrs. Ethel Bhererwhen shewas
threatened by a three-fo-ot rattle-
snake.

Encountering the reptile while
returning from huckleberry pick
lng, she held Its head down with
a pointed stick while her, daughter
Dorothy clubbed It to death,

ALBUQUERQUE, N.'M; Mrs.
Emilia Rivera's mattress got re-

novated In a hurry.
The company received a frantic

wire about the $500 worth of postal
saving certificates Inside, and
speedily started the monev bnelt
home.

SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb. A genu--
Ino snake In the grass turned up
here.

Walt, Samuelson Jammed his
lawnmower with a four foot bull
snake..He reportodHhosnake was
as as he was.

GORDON, Neb. Pete Hans,
whose le rural mall route cov-
ers somo tough sandhills country,
hit a bad rut with his car so bad
the jOlt tossed tha hattarv on,
Pete had to walk to the Nearest
ranch to trot another hnttarv n
the mall could go through. I
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Imperial FareCane

SUGAR
10 57c

JELL WELL
Flavors

3 pic. 10c

Peaches

Cookies

Cookies ...
Spaghetti..
Spinach

or Spaghetti
lllUvtll lUt ...

esslHBso5XsLSK4SiiS
TTflJrw. To Interpret army
EiUllOr activities for wives,

mothers and Sirs.
William P. Hobby, executive vlco
president of the Houston Post
haa becomo "woman's editor" of
the War department's bureau of
publlo relations.

Trick Falls Lion Hunter
COLUSA, Calif. State Lion

Hunter Charles Ledershawadvises
against thrusting a rifle barrel
down a lion's throat Tho lion
clamped its jaws, forced the metal
parts together, chewed off the
magazine, and exposed Ledershaw
himself to mastication.
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Assorted

. . .

. . .

. .

sweethearts,

Highway
Halves

Vanilla
Wafers

Van
Camps

Emerald
.Bay

Lunch Box Ich
PostBran Flakes

Mo; Cello Pack ,

PeanutButter ,. . . St

Bologna

Weiners

Sliced

No.
Can

14-o- z.

Pkg.

14-o- z.

Pkg.

19 oz.
Can

No.,
Can

Pint

Pkg.

2 Bag
Lb.

Quart
Jar

Salami Loaf
Fickle & Pimlento

& Cheese
Loaf

or
ib. 15c

Bklnless
Quick Lunch Lb. 13C

ld8. 25c
Beef

LB.

SayYou SawIt In TheHerald

Soldiers Participate
In Free Sewing Clinic

ALBUQUERQUE, N. Aug.
UP) M,rs. L. D. Lynch's free sew-

ing service for soldier Went over
too big.

So she's turnedIt Into-- a sewing
school.

Soldiers now darn their own
socks and sew their own buttons
under her directing needle,

Movies Won't Let
Ncwlywcds Honeymoon

Aug. OP) The
movies .oro where boy meets girl,
marries her,,.and goes on an end-
less honeymoon.

William Holden his girl,
Brenda Marshall,and married her.

Three days later, she left for
movie location In Canada. Brenda's
coming home tomorrow afternoon,
but ...

company leaves to-

morrow morning for Carson City,
Nev.

i'

Cabpage ,

Green Onions . Colo. 2Bch.9c

Grapes

Potatoes. . . SSL,,. 5
S. No. 1 Cobbler

1

2
'

Jar
Large

Tomato

For a in
Sliced Bacon

10c

10c

10c

14c

23c

14c

17c

25c

M., 7

HOLLYWOOD, 7

met

a

....

. .'

tksB

In Hig
by l. S.

Pa. Mont W.
Knarr botheredwith his false
teeth so ha and a fellow mechanle
melted down an aluminum
and madea pair,

Knarr set of
teeth are far superior to the old
bncs and several dentists who

the homo-mad-e teeth Mid
they were almost perfect'

Safe
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Colorado Lb. 4C

Lb. 10c

lb, 17c
U.

Liver

10c

2m.

Radishes

Limes

Onions

Potatoes10 lbs. 17c
Towels

Tissue

Lux Flakes
Su-Pur-

h

Su-Pur-b

Mustard

Crisco

Royal Satin .shortening

Cigarettes

LUNCH MEATS

25
Cheese Lb. 25c
Dry SaltJowls Lb. 12c
Sliced Bacon r. 33c

Round Steak ib. 33c
Beef

Seven Steak ib. 25c

Aluminum Telh;
Ono Teapot Lost

DANVILLE,
was

teapot
new

declareshis new

viewed

Convenient

Reasonable

triaif
'"Tel

Zee
Paper

Granulated

Granulated

Super
Creamed

. ,

.Koois

i

.

'.
. . .

'

' '

-

i

.

.

'

t

e

"T

1-- 4 Lb.
.,

Colorado

Fresh
AJCCtD Colorado

.Bilk

Soap

Soap

Pkg.

eoa
size..

Yellow

lor

1E1"

tsabf',i?bVis1
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Cocoanut

Macaroni

Quality

Holden'a,fllm

Quality

Standard

3Bchs.lOC

ZBohs. 9C

. doz. 1UC

2 lbs. 7c

jRoiis Z5c

3ro11s IOC

5Yz oz,
Pkg.

24 oz.
Pkg.

50 oz.
Pkg. .

Quart
Jar

3Tin
Lb.

3 Tin
Lb.

Pkg.

Same

Prico

Airway

COFFEE
L pkgs

Canterbury

TEA

,WfSV

10c

17c

33c

10c

63c

51c

16c

31c

15c

Sunny Dawn Tomato

JUICF.
Can0"! 19C
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10-Year-- Lad
Hitis, DamagesCats

KANSAS OItY Aug. t im
When 'an automobile tangles with

, Johnny Snodgrnss It

just has to look out for iiselfc
"Ho saltedthrough the top of his

father's cat and Into the wind-
shield of another when they 'col-
lided,

'Tho windshield was splashed.
' 'Johnny's head was only scratched.

U

iBnaKflUhMfimNElnKHuSM

, Admiration

COFFEE
Lb.,Canor Jar27c
2 Lb. Can ....52c
3 Lb. Jar ....79c

MiH'I'l
ASbVeujEsbS1

I

FREE

Trellis No, Can

1.
!

- rif &

Sky ToU Saw It In The Herald Big Spring HeraW, fclg Spring, Texas,Thursday,August 7 1941 PAGB fTVK

2 For
Dish Free

Japan's As
Of To Control
By I&OYD LE11RBAS

Aug. 7 UP) The
United States government,it was
learned today, believes that Ja-

pan's pressure bid for control .of
Thailand is part .of a

axis plan to seize control of the
oceans and thereby donilnate tho
world, !

The latest Japanesempves were
described as dovetailing perfectly
with Germany's demands on Vichy
for military and naval bases In
French colonial possessions, par
ticularly at Dakar.

All evidence available, an in-

formed source stated, points to a'
coordinated drive by Germany to
control all strategic bases in the
Atlantic, while Japan seizes slml-- ,
la AfitAnHtraa In 4hA TnrkflfV

"When and1 if Germany and
Japan accomplish that ambltlouB
objective," a ranking official said,
"the axis powers could join forces
across the southern oceans and

ImWM .DELI I LI , !
--
' niMUHl

PHOME 1 MEATS and HRtifrMiMI

2

SHOP OUR RED &
WHITE AD FOR

VALUES

and

Served All Day

Muslo and by

Vaughn's

FROM

ROBINSON SONS
Admiration

Coffee lb. 27c
Richwhip

Milk

Kellogg's

Corn Flakes

19c
Service

Move Seen Part
Axis Bid Seas

WASHIMaTON,

54.FRESH GROCERIES.

ADMIRATION COFFEE

VAUGHN'S CAKES
Saturday

EntertainmentFurnished

Doughboys

SERVE THEM
FOODS

&

3 Large or 6 Small

19c

Peas 2 for 25c

BEETS,

UNUSUAL

Gladiola

Flour 1.59

,

dominate the seas, Isolating the
Americas for a attack
from tho Paclflo and tho

To win that on the
world", It was pointed out, tho Ger-

mans and must first
seize the British andFrench strong
points that dominate tho worlds',
seaways, and said'that tho

plans now in motion
have that

" Rlnca Janan one' of
tho jaws in the pincers

an source
stated. Japanese in
Indo-Chin- a and Thailand cannot
bs in the category of
Isolated but muBt bo
treated'as a vital element In the
nail's brand strategy.

For this reason, It was
the United Stateshas assumed

a forceful policy design-

ed both to stiffen French resis-

tance to German demandsand to
warn Japan against further mili-

tary in the South Pa"
dflo before it is too late.

Aug. 7 UP) Prison
today tho

fatal stabbing of Edward H.
of Atlanta, Ga., in tho
of Kastham state prison.

O., J. S. prison gen-

eral manager, said Thomas Shef-

field, 24, of Houston, Btabbod
while the latter was

playing checkers with other con-

victs shortly before noonlast Tues-
day.

who was serving
25 years under a Dallas county
robbery died a few
hours after the attack.

Prison officials said origin of
between tho men was

vague but quoted Sheffield as say-
ing that had threat
ened to kill him.

Sheffield was serving a two-ye-ar

burglary sentence.

4 lb. Carton

No. 1 Can

No. 2 Can

2

48 lbs. 24 lbs.

1 lb. or

Crackers
lb. 4c

CARROTS...bunch4c

GREEN BEANS, lb. 10c

BELL PEPPERS..lb. 7c

0KRA

STAR SLICED. BACON lb. 29c

FRANFURTERS lb. 17c

PORK CHOPS lb! 25c

Choice
T-B0-

NE STEAKS lb: 35c

coordinated
Atlantic."

"stranglehold

Japanese

aggressive
objective.

represents
gigantic

movement, authorltatlvo
encroachment

considered
aseresslon.

explain-
ed,

.diplomatic

adventures

PrisonerDies

After Stabbing
CROCKETT,

authorities investigated
Hlnd-ermar-

dormitory
Elllngson,

Hlndermarch

Hlndermarch,

conviction,

differences

Hlndermarch

Armour's

Vegetole

Shortening

63c

FRUIT

COCKTAIL

16c

GREEN

BEANS

For 25c

89c
Rrlsplo Cocktail

17c

Armour

officials

lb. 6c

SPUDS 10 lbs. 19c
, 2 For

CANTALOUPES ...15c
CUCUMBERS... lb. 5c

No. 1

DRY SALT
Lb. 17c

For Roast or Stew

BEEF RIBS
Lb. 15c

MODEST MAIDENS
VMvMMMtlt JBjptHMFW 1 9 svAtWIl OfHg

"But, Mr. Higgiw, I've GOT to havea raise
to pay for tliat vacation I just took!"

Hot Licks FromBand Open
Day For Soldiersof 36th
By WHXIAM T. HIVES

FAIRFIELD, Aug. 7 UP) It was
flvo o'clock in the morning.

The sun had not yet penetrated
through the forest's leaves. The
36th division's bivouac area was
still and peacoful as tired soldiers
slept.

Suddenly the quiet was broken
by tho sound of a trumpet, first
floating soft and low through the
trees and then rising to a shrill
blast

Other musical Instruments
Joined In. Tho band members
were getting In some hot licks, or
as musicians say, they were
warming up their lips.
Nobody but the cook gets up

with the 142nd Infantry band
which serenadesthe soldiers with
ten minutes of marches before
reveille is blown.

This early morning muslo is In-

tended to get the soldiers up In a
good humor.

Tho band rolls out at 6, warms
up until 0.35, plays until 6:45
reveille time and then starts
playing again at 7.
All .day, while the soldiers are

bustling around camp, the sound
of the band reachesthem as early
as seven o'clock In the morning,
tho bondsmen are in a Jam session,
playing with such finesse and
gusto that soldiers throng around

O'Daniel Pledges
Texans Cooperation

WASHINGTON--
,

Aug. T UP A
pledge of cooperation was ex-
changedby SenatorW. Lee O'Dan-
iel and other members of the
Texan congressionaldelegation, It
was reported yesterday,
.Among those who attended a

luncheon at which the pledge was
supposed to have been made were
two of O'Danlel's opponents In the
recent senatorial election, Reps.
Lyndon Johns'on of Johnson City
and Martin Dies of Orange. Both
shook handswith the new senator.

Outsiders, Including newspaper-
men, were not invited to attend
the affair.

Dallas Man Will
HeadDFC Office

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 UP) Ap-
pointment of Grady Vaughn, Dal-
las, Texas, oil drilling contractor,
as district director of production
for the Houston office of defense
petroleum coordination was an
nounced today by Coordinator
ickes.

E. O. Buck, Houston, was named
assistantdirector. He Is a consult-
ing engineer In deep
oil fields and a formerSHgIheer
with the Texas .railroad commis-
sion, f

The Houston office has super-
vision in coordinalon over Texas,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Arkansasand New Mexico.

Biff Guns Practice
War In Alaska

ANCHORAGEf, Alaska, Aug. 7
QPh-B- ig guns of the Alaska de-
fense command, firing in target
practice over Cook Inlet, yester-
day gave Anchorage residents
some idea of what war is like.

Practically everybody In town
quit work, and went to vantage
points to watch the maneuvers.
Th,e blasts from the guns shook
houses and rattled dishes.

mtch-Hlke- rs Stretch 10
PORTALES, N. M. From New

Mexico to Illinois and hack on $10
is the hltch-hlkln- g record of two
Eastern New Mexico college boys.
Homer Worthlngton of Clovls, N.
M., and Ken Henderson of

them In a big circle. Those who
can't Join the spectators yell
through ,the trees their approval
of the music.

No ono sits down except the
drummer; tho rest of the band are
standing in the little clearing by
their tents.

Most of tho 142nd band mem-
bers have been playing together
lor years,at kids In Brownwood
and during tho time they were
membersof tho Howard Payne
university band there.
The musicians get a lot of kid-

ding because they carry "no weap-
ons. They are razzed as soldiers
without guns.

"Aw, we've got weapons,'! said
one bandsman. "We carry nigger
shooters."

"Well," chimed In another, "wo
may not haveguns, but, boy, we've
got lots of girls."

Hand Packed

No. 1 Flats

fM f i vVt

Bugg & McKinaey

ThreeKilled
In Ralls Crash

RALLS, Aug. 7 UP) Three
wire killed in an automobile

collision near here yesterday.
Miss Qladys Davis, 13, and Mls

Anna Belle Blrchfleld, 90, nurses
at Camp Wolters, aiding In one
car, and Mrs. 'Will Klpllnger of
Dallas, about 60, riding In the oth-

er 'machine, lost their lives.
Serious Injuries ware sufferedby

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton I Chappelt
and their ld daughter,
of Dallas. They were taken to a
Lubbock hospital. Mrs. Klptlnger
was Mrs, Chappell's mother.

The Chappells and Mrs. Klp-llng- er

were en route to Dallas
from a California vacation. The
two nurses were going to Cone,
near Balls, for a visit.

Two NegroSoldiers
Killed In Brawl

FAYETTEV1LLE, N, C., Aug. 7
UP) Tho soldiers were killed and
six others wounded, one seriously,
In an outburst of gunfire Inside a
private dus carynng zo to 30 ne-
gro soldiers from to
nearby Fort Brngg early Wednes-
day.

.The dead: Sergeant Edwin L
Hargraves, 20, of Coralcana, Tex-
as, a military policeman, and Pri-
vate Ned Turman, 37, of Ashton,
B. C, negro member of-- the 76th
coastartillery.

OVKIUUDB VETO

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 UP)
SenatorsConnally and O'Danlel of
Texas,voted yesterday to override
President Roosevelt's veto of a
ou.uw.wy roan construction pro

gram. The vote was 67 to 19.

PARK INN
Specialty: Barbecue Chicken

and Ribs
All Kinds of Sandwiches

and Steaks
OPEN ON SUNDAYS

BOTH
Cunningham& Philips

StoresAre

&&n .MEAFtf asmsm.
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TallKorn

SLICED BACON lb. 25c

LARGE FRANKS.... lb. 16c
Longhorn

CHEESE lb. 22c
Nice and Leon

PORK CHOPS lb. 25c
Larue

BOLOGNA lb. 12i2c

Friday & Saturday Only

Tomatoes nrJJc
Pineapple ior19e
FLOUR $1.75

Regular

PostBran.......,10c
Size

Flakes,3 for 25c
Red & 14 oz.

Catsup 15c
1--4 lb.

Lipton sTea
Sun J.6 oz.

SaladDressing... 25c

Mustard 10c

Hqhm Market

Fayettevllle

4

Fort Worth Auto
DealerSuccumb

FORT WORTH, Aug. T( --
Htlbb Dlggs, M, former Fort
Worth automobile dealer for 17
years and an of better
roads, died early today after a
long Illness.

One of the city's first automobile
Mr. Dlggs handled Ford

motor cars from 1915 to 1932. Dur-
ing that period he was creditedby
the with selling more
cars than any of Its dealersIn the
southwest

He was a booster for better
roads In Tarrant county and West
Texas. As an of Im-
proved highway conditions, he and
several others bore the cost of a
bond election in 1917 for widening
bridges and development of coun-
ty roads.

Boy Kills Bear With Axe
MUSQUASH, N. a Armed only

with an axe, teen aged Charles
Daniels to kill a

bear within 60 yards of his
house.

no.

1,
Red & White

24 lbs. 95c 48 lbs.

Large

Corn
White

25c
Spun

Quarts

Packiag

advocate

dealers,

company

advocate

managed 330-pou-

')

Switch toVcaetole the only shorten
ing that'sTextursted. Crtamslahslf
the time. Maktll(hter, tattler hot
bread and putrit.

RICIfli Apricot Mvtiln
2 cup. flour
4 tcupoonabaking powder

Vt ttupoonMil
2 ublapoon tostr

Vi cup dti4 tprlcoU
I Clovtrbioom essn cap milk

cap matted VesttoteHi

,

Mix andsift togethertheflour, batdng
powder, salt and sugar.Add apricots
washed andcut Into small piece.Beat
cfg and add milk and Vcgetole. Add
to ary ingredient anditlr only enough
to mobtcnjSllthe flour. Place la muf-
fin pansand bakein oven
for IS to IB minute. Make a large
QjuQn.

Sonldst Extra Largo. Size

. . .
U. No. 1

. .
Large Size

APPLES . . .

Red & White Tall Can

Food
Delliigor'a Ik

Invtntft Locator
Bomb Victims

LONDON, Alt. 7 ttrV-- A

loeator for finding persons trap
ped under debrisof bombed

has been by R. C
Moore, eleetrleaj ensd--,,

neer.
It is aa electrical .

device and padded load syeihor
three feet tall. Tho betf of the
horn Is placed against boas
ruins absorbing'every sound.Test
showed deep breathing, tasking
and whisper were clearly beard.

POROUNE

200 E. 4th

tftem

BLiiflf

Pure Cane

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

Street

y'onAPRtearMUFFNS

fMemmfs VE6&T0CEJ mz

Look tottfwdlBinntrsopeaon rty Vtgttotm
cAiton.ColIictacoarpltttMti

m

BETTER
.

I ' K ',Mst&Si 2- - 'HMLslsalMLslMLsBHBsilLisiiiiiH.iSbisflHP --J--
Mfcaa ttml 1BBBP " " '"

i

LEMONS
8.

POTATOES
Gravenstinc

. Doz. 29c

10 lbs.15c

. Doz.29c
Iceberg Large Head

LETTUCE 5c
ORANGES . . . Doz.lOc

Gre.

Invented

Sugar10 lbs

Red Ss White
IT' 6 SmaU or 9C... .3 .. Auv

Solid Pack

KRAUT 07c
KL... 05c

47 oz v

GrapefruitJuice . . 14c

Fruit Cocktail
Assorted

FLAVOR JELL

mm

HOMINY..

14c
a

Red ft White

GRAPE JUICE, Pint r. 19c
Short Quarts

PEANUT BUTTER 25c
16 Oz.

SALAD WAFER 19c

Tracy's Fowl Market
Wliitmire'a Market

Market

For
nUm'

bnIM--In- gs

Brighten

wM

MillTllLil Large

.......

Flavors

afyto

IMLX

PritekeU Greeery

purl Bute Ctniry

' 'on
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BombersEngagePioneersIn AppreciationNight Game
Brigham

In Nat'l

SPRINGS, Colo ,

Aa 7 (P) Charley Vda parked
his young frame on a Bench by the
first teo today while his two

In tho Broadmoor Invita-
tional golf drove off
toward tho title again.

'Coe, Oklahoma high school golf
championfrom Ardmore, went ono
down to defeat at the hands of
Dan Walker L. B. (Bud)
Maying, Colorado Springs, and
John Kraft, Denver, who shored
the medalat par 70 with him, came
in with comfortable victories.

Maytag ousted Don Brown of
Denver on the 14th hole, 6 and 4.

Tho 'Washing machine scion
paired off with Gomas Green of
Fairfax, Okla., today.
"Kraft, a school teacher, slammed

Harry Mlssildlne of Tulsa, Okla.,
Into the flight

roundswith a 3 and 3 in,
to meet young Harvey Cowan of

Tex., today.
Also into the consolation brack-

et' v?ent 1939 Invitational champ
Eddie Stokes of Denver; Coach
Charlie Hyatt of the
Okla., Phillips Oilers, former

basketball player, and
Frank English, veteran Denver
llnksman. '

'Stokes bowed to H. F. Benson,
Colorado Springs, 3 and 2, mainly
becauso of an unruly putter. Hyatt
lost to Will Price, Jr., of Wichita,
Kas., 3 and 2, and English went
out before the steady swinging of
Pat Collins of one up.

Dee Replogle, Stanford golf
squad member from Oklahoma
City, ripped Hlme Clark of Denver
out of the. running, 6 and 6.

'Second round pairings include:
Walker vs. Price: Collins vs.

John OlVer Amarillo, Tex.; Ben--M- n
vs. Francis Fleming,
Ind.; Lyman Wright, Colo-

rado Springs, vs. Joe Hartman,
Denver J, P. Larkin, Beaumont,
Tex,, vs. Nell Smith, Ardmore,
Okla.; and Replogle vs. Morris
Russell, Denton, Tex.

4 It takes'more than 12 million
gross, or-- nearly 1B0 million, of
safety pins each year to do the
Job safety pins do in th United
States, according to the census
bureau.

SHOP
it your hair Isn't becoming
to yon, you should be coming
to us.

"7

" I

HnlliiBlB

FMtMVC MJMA BLSMOSB
i wi. tf tmt. hihv Km4v DtiU4

And Davidson
West TexasJr.
Another Shahcnp Loop

BrooksBounceInto
OneMedalist

FallsOutAt

Broadmoor
COLORADO

tournament

yesterday.

championship

Beaumont,

Bartlesvllle,

Broadmoor,

Evans-vjp-e,

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER

SANITARY SERVICE

,t0 lubrou htll

Cincy Knocks
Cards From Top
Of The Heap

By Tho Associated Press
Somebody nlwnjs Is rocking tho

boat In tho National league. Tho
boys rido along on an even keel
for a couple of dajs and then, Just
when tho fans taho a deep breath
of satisfaction, tho Jitterbugsstart
bouncing.

TodaV tho Brooklyn Dodgers
have bounced back into first place
with a e winning streak
and a margin of three percentage
points over tho St. Louis Cardinals,
whllo the Pittsburgh Pirates, yes
terday nlno games out of first
place, today are ohly eight away
and still spouting fire and fury.

Tho Cardinals backed out of
tho sceneby losing a 5-- 1 strug-gl-o

to tho Cincinnati Reds, whoso
southpaw star, Johnny Vandcr
Mcer, limited tho Cards to eight,
hits.
With tho score of Cincinnati's

conquest posted on tho big black
board in the Polo Grounds, the
Dodgers stormed out in front of
52,791 New York fans last night
and downed tho Giants 3--1.

The Pirates achieved their fifth
straight and 17th triumph in 20
games by overwhelming the Chi
cago Cubs 13--3

'Five-hi- t hurling by Manny Salvo
brought the Boston Braves a 6--0

shutout against the Phillies in an
other night game.

The New York Yankeesdivid-
ed a doublehcnder with the Bos-
ton Red Sox, but still managed
to Increase their big American
league lead by. a half game
through Cleveland's loss to De-

troit
Tex Hughson and Mike Ryba

held tho Yanks to six hits in the
first game,two of them homersby
Joe DlMagglo and Joe Gordon; as
the Red Sockcrs smashedto a 6--3

victory. In the nightcap Marvin
Breuer held Boston to five hits and
DlMagglo doubled two runs across
in the sixth inning for the margin
of a 3--1 triumph.

The Detroit Tigers scored 11
runs In one tremendousthird in-

ning explosion to beat theIndians
11--2.

The St. Louis Browns made use
of a five-ru- n fourth Inning to take
the first gameof their doublehead-e-r

from tho Chicago White Sox
9-- but Lefty Thornton Lee came'
back with a six-h- it pitching job to
give the Sox the second 5--

Washington whipped the Phila-
delphia Athletics 6--1 in a night
game.

GesturesCause Injuries
TOLEDO, Ohio. Walter Kozlow-sk- i,

28, talked himself Into the
hospital.Whilo conversing with his
mother at their home here, he em
phasizeda point by flinging up his
arm. His arm went through a win
dow, necessitating treatment for
cuts at county hospital.

WH4SY. 75 N.utrul Spirits dlttUUd from
Co.. Inc. Btitimot: Md.1 Lmwnnc,butt, fad
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1st
PorsanGolf
MeetOpens
August24

Date, for tho fourth annual For--
san mutational golf tournament
lias been announcedfor Aug, 24.

Indications were that nono of
the three defending champions
would be on hand for the play,
thus leaving the field wide open.
Doug Jones,who beat Sammy Sain
out for tho title last year, is In
Graham and may not bo able to
come. Guy Ralney, long-drivin- g

has since moved to South
Texas and likely will not partici-
pate.

Meanwhile, the Forsan golf
course, located on the Continental
lease, is being put in top shape
for the annual tourney. The nine-hol-o

sand green outlay stretches
3,050 yards.

Tournament play will consist of
nine-hol-e matcheswith an le

final. Prizes will be awarded to
flight winners, runners-u- p and

winners. Medalist will be
decided by scores in the opening
matches, andplayers may qualify
over an ycourse in West Texas.

Anyone desiring to enter must
submit his qualifying score and a
$150 entrance fee not later than
Aug. 22 to the Forsan Golf club,

The managementannounced that
drinks and luncheswill be avail
able on the course.

Last year there was a field of
70 entered and club officials of
Big Spring golfers. Communica
tions should be addressedto W. B.
Dunn, secretaryof the club at For
san.

LoboesSink
7--3

LAMESA, Aug. 7 The Loboes
took the final game of the series
from the Wichita, Falls Spudders
here lost night, 7 to 3.

Arroyo started for the locals and
held the Spudders to three runs
and seven hits in the six innings
he worked. Becauseof his fine
record as a relief hurler, he was
relieved by Poteetso that he will
be held in reservefor later games
this week.

Poteet got off to a shaky start,
but settled down until the ninth
frame, whon he momentarily
weakened to allow the Spudders
to fill the sacks, with two away.
.Williams forced Hernandez at
third to retire the side.

Both sides hit the ball freely.
but Arroyo and Poteet, aided by
some sensational fielding, kept
the Spuddersin hand throughout
the contest.

Wichita Falta AB R H O A
Hernandez,lb. 4 1 1 12 1
White, cf 4
Hall, 2b 5
Williams, 3b 5
Rabe, o 4
E. Hill, rf 3
Bolton, If 4
Evans, ss 4
Terry, p 3

TOTALS 37 3 11 24 16
Lamesa AB R H O A

Carmlchael, If . 4 12 3 0
Brown, cf 4 2
Guynes, ss , , v 4 1
Jordan, rf . ...'. 4 0
Lang, 2b . 4 1
Tinslev. lb 4 2
Bennett, c , ,,...,...4 1
Bucket, 3b . 4 2
Arroyo, p 2 0
Poteet, p , 0 0

TOTALS 34 7 1127 10
Wichita Falls .000 101 1003 11 2
Lamesa . 201 400 OOz 7 11 0

Summary: 'Errors Hall, Terry.
Runs batted In Jordan, Tinsley,
Bennett, Williams, E. Hill, Car
mlchael, Brown, Guynes, Lang,
White. Two-bas-e hits Bennett,
Lang, Williams, Tinsley, Three--
base hits Hall, Brown, Hernandez.
Stolen bases Tinsley, Brown,
Lang. Sacrifices Arroyo, Carmlch-
ael. Double plays Guynes to Lang
to Tinsley, Left on bases Wichita
Falls 10; Lamesa10. Bases on balls

off Terry 6; Arroyo 3. Struck out
by Terry 3; Arroyo 3; Poteet 2.

Hits off Arroyo In 6 Innings 7
for 2 runs. Passed ball Rabe
(Int.). Winning pitcher Arroyo,
Umpires Etheridge and Roland,
Time of game 1;44.

ATTEND

Appreciation
Night

Roberts Field, 8:30 P. M.

Thurs., Aug:. 7
Big Spring Bombers

Vs.
Clovis Pioneers

;

Favored
Qolf TournamentFinals

Place

Spuds,

Bobby Davidson. Sweetwa
ter, and Jim Brigham, Big
Spring, were favored to go in-

to the finals of tho Weat Tex-
as Junior Golf title here
Wednesday the deciding
struggle to get underway
Thursday afternoon.

Both lads wore going
through opposition in a fair
manner, with neither having
any trouble with their game.
Brigham seemedto be carry
ing the edge with a smooth
brand of driving, while Da
vidson was lining the ball up
with a near-perfe-ct approach
and putt.

Brigham, who shared medalist
honorswith Bob Neyland,San An-gel- o,

took out Jack Johnson, San
Angelo, only returning champion,
3--2, in his second round. In a
playoff match, he bestedNeyland
for medalist honors, 77-7-6. David-
son advanced by beating Jackie
Vaughn, Lamesa, 6--4, after
Vaughn had upset Neyland, 2 up
in the opening rounds.

Charles Harrell, Big Spring,
was matchedwith Davidson In the
upper bracket by virtue of his win
over H. B. Blair, Lubbock, 4--3, and
Bill Dill, Cisco, was to oppose
Brigham, having handled Lowell
Matlock, Big Spring, one up.

In the first flight, Ben Branum,
Big Spring, won over Sam Cobb,
Lubbock, 3--2, In the second round.
Marvin House, Jr., Big Spring,"beat
Bob GranUand, Lubbock, 3--2; Chic
J. rout, Jr., Lubbock, carried out
Lloyd Holllngsworth, Lubbock, one
up, and Nolan Bagley, Big Spring,
downed Lewis Rayburn, Odessa,

3--1.

Bob Craig, Colorado City,
squeezed by Dan Lewis, Big
Spring, one up in the second round
of the second flight. J. C. Davis,
Colorado City, had to go 24 holes
to win over Bob Yarbro, Forsan,
1 up. Homer Dye, Odessa, won
over Wallace Drlskell, Lubbock, 1
up and Billy Harris, Midland, took
Jack Melton, Merkel, 4--3.

For third flight honors, Claudle
Matlock, Big Spring, nosed out
Billy Bob Harrell, Big Spring, 1
up while Tuney Goodson, Big
Spring, was trimming George
Owens, Merkel, 7-- In the other
second round match Wilbur
French, Lubbock, downed Dlmp
Hahn, Big Spring, 2 up.

Championship consolation:
Herb Neyland beat W. F. Jullff,

2--1; Billy Davidson won over
Charles Rudd, 3--1; George Stan-
ford default by A. B. Holton;
JamesGardneroustedTroy White,
2--1.

First flight consolation:
Lloyd Sprawls heat Fritz Sand-Il- n,

2--1; Don StarnesdefeatedJack
Robinson, 2--1; Holsey Lee Hackett
ousted Ken Holton, 4--3; Larry
Lewis downed John Burleson, 6--4.

Second flight consolation:
Charles Swift stopped Raudie

Matlock, 4--3; Vernon Alldrldge
blitzed John Henry Day, 6--3; Bob
Klrkpatrick won over David Law-so- n,

4-- Harold Berman defeated
Ronald Prttchett

Third flight consolation:
Andrew Harris beat Thomas

Underwood, 2--1 Bobby Baker took
a bye Bobby "Porkie" Baker threw
Pat Hickman, 6--4 Wayne Clark
drew a pass. '

OilersVie

With AbHene

Club Tonight
Big Spring's Cities Service Oilers

Journey to Abilene tonight, where
they will engage Abllene's West
TexasUttlltymen In that city's in-
vitation Softball tournament

Although ousted early in San
Angelo's meet last week, the Big
Spring Major league champions
are slated to have a better chance
of reaping the rewards when they
vis at Abilene.

Pre-gam-e, indications are that
the Abilene club has the edge, be-
ing the club in its own
precinct.

W. D. Berry and his Oilers
squareoff against the Utllltymen
at 9 p. m.

Life Saving Taught
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, Aug. (8pl)
Sponsored by the Mitchell county
chapter of the American Red
Cross, classes In Red Cross life
saving are to be taught at the
municipal swimming pool in Rud-dic-k

park at Colorado City, begin-
ning Tuesday, August 12, accord-
ing to announcementof Dr. W. B,
May, county Red Cross chairman.

The classes will be taught by
Baron Smith, memberof the high
school faculty. They will last
about 10 days, and will be open to
all ages. Instruction will be free
for anyone In the county, Junior
and senior examinations in Red
Cross life saving will be held at
the close of the school.

The bureauof the censusreports
that total tax collections In the
48 states' were 11 times sreatar
tfcut MUeetioBa ie 1911

To
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Rehs, Cats Battle 12
Innings To 1- -1 Draw

By Tho AssociatedPress
Tho thlrd-plac-o Dallas Rebels, rounding into a smoothly function-

ing ball club, and tho flfth-plac-o Fort Worth Cats stageda tremendous
struggle that endedin a 1--1 tie last night.

The Rebelsended the longest home stay of the season after the
two teamshad battledin ding-don-g

ions in a gamo mat was xinaiiy
train.

Playing at Tulsa, the Oilers swept a twin bill with tho Oklahoma
city Indians, tailing tho first 8--1 and tho seven-Innin- g nightcap C

Tho SanAntonio Missions endeda four-gam- e homo seriesby tolling
a 2--0 decision from tho Shrevcport Sports.

Tho Houston Juggernautfunctioned as usual, Ted Wllks turning
In his seventeenthwin of the seasonto give tho Buffs a 8--0 triumph
over Beaumontat Houston.

Lookin
WITH JACB

The ancient saw about the old
dog and life la being given a mod-

ern day touch by the Pittsburgh
Pirates, Just about the hottest-thin-g

In the current National
league race.

Muchly beaten and kicked dur-
ing the forepart of the 1041 season,
the Bucs are now doing a bit of
rampaging on their - own hook.
Early In May, the Pirates were
In last place now look at 'em.
They've galloped Into third place

are giving the St. Louis Cardi-
nals and the Brooklyn Dodgers
Irrlwaddy chills, and seem all set
for bigger and better things before
the National closes up shop. Since
late in June, Frankle Frisch and
his, Freebootershave hit into two
winning streaks of seven straight.

Can they do-i- t will they do it?

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

New York 3-- Boston 6--1.

Detroit 11, Cleveland 2.
St. Louis 9-- Chicago 6--

Washington 5, Philadelphia 1.

National League
Pittsburgh 13, Chicago 3.
Cincinnati 5, St. Louis 1.
Brooklyn 3, New York 1.
Boston 6, Philadelphia 0.

TexasLeague
San Antonio 2, Shreveport0.
Tulsa 8, Oklahoma City 1. (Sec-

ond game unreported).
Houston &, Beaumont 0.
Fort Worth 1, Dallas 1 (tie).

STANDINGS
American League

Team w Pet
New York 71 .676
Cleveland 88 .569
Boston . , 63 .520
Chicago B0 .485
Philadelphia 48 .475
Detroit 48 .462
St. Louis 41 .406
Washington 40 .404

National League
Team-Broo-klyn W L Pet

..65 36 .644
St Louis ..66 37 .641
Pittsburgh . ..., .66 433 .566
Cincinnati . .64 47 .535
New York 46 50 .479
Boston ,.43 47 .478
Chicago 45 57 .441
Philadelphia ,.26 74 569

Texas League
Team W L Pet

Houston 81 30 .730
lUISa . 52 .536a a a. a a a a. a a vv
usnas . ,,,,,,,,,),,,,,(ii 56 .521
Shreveport . .,..'. 67 58 .406
Fort Worth ...56 61 ,479
Ok!anoma City 51 66 .436
Beaumont , .....48 69 .410
San Antonio 49 71 .408

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas league

Fort Worth at Tulsa (night).
San Antonio at Beaumont (day),
Shreveport at Houston (night).
Dallas at Oklahoma City Jnlght)

American League
Detroit at Cleveland.
Philadelphia, at Washington,
Chicago at St Louis (night).

National League
St. Louis at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at Chicago. ''
Only gamesscheduled.

,83,.3a., a

ParisJunior In
Senior Tennis Play

ARKANSAS CITY, Kas, Aug. 7
UP) Out Cralgo of Paris, Tex.,
seededNo, 1 in the Junior singles
of the tenth annual Invitational
tennis tourney, did not play in
that category yesterday.

However, he stepped into the
men's division for a 6--2, 6--1 .ver-dl- et

over John Webber of Arkan
sas City.

w
9

Daily Herald

fashion before a throng of howling
called to permit the Cats to catch a

"

'em Over
DOUGLAS

Well, that Is continued to the next
Issue. The hearties from Pitts-

burgh may not land on top of the
heap, but they're still a party to
deal with before anything definite
is decided in September.

Akeys were thick at the Muny
course pro shop yesterday after-
noon. There was Harold Akey,
Muny golf pro; his brothor,
Charles Akey,- - Lubbock country
club pro, and still another broth-
er, Johnny, who "worked for
a living." It seems the last Akey
Isn't a' golf pro.

If theseJunior golfers, now com-
peting over the Muny course for
tho West Texas championship, are
to ' be taken as an indication of
things to come, this section of
Texasis due to come near to rul-
ing the dlvoteerlng roost in a few
years.

Without running down the abil-
ity of their elders any, these lads
shoot a brand of golf that can't
bo touched by anything else in
these parts. They're steadier
when the pressure is on, shoW a
minimum degree of raggednesson
their approaches, and study the
break like the upper bracket

They seldom let down, and when
they do they are soundly trounced
by their opposition. Talk about
experience and coolness of the
men who have spentyearson their
game these young golfers have
the last named In full quantity,
plus a fierce spirit of competition
for the simple thrill of it

Big Spring has 14,000 people and
four tennis courts that are avail-
able. Perhaps half of the people
of Big Spring might be potential
netters, malting it 1,750 persons
per court That's a pretty high
figure, of course, but paring it
down to the smallest number,
there still aren't enough courts for
a town this size.

Some work has been done to-

ward remedying the situation.
City park has four

courts, but that Just about
completes the list Adjoining the
football stadium are unfinished
courts that need only topping and
backstops to make them usable.
In addition, space might be avail-
able at the American Business
Club's park In the west side of
town.

Regarding the latter named
place, Avery Falkner said he, for
One, would be willing to donate
his old racquetsand balls If others
would cooperatein supplying the
needs of the kids in that neighbor-
hood. Furthermore, Falkner
opined a number of the Big Sp'rlng
'iennis associationmembers would
be willing' to do the same.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

4

LAMESA 7, WJchltaiFalls 3.
Amarillo 9, Pampa7,
Borger 13, Clovis 3,
BIO SPRING 8, Lubbock 7.

STANDINGS

Team --w. L. Pet.
Borger . ,.,, 69 34 .670
BIO SPRING f t All 36 ,664

51 .495
Clovis . 49 62 .485
LAMESA 57 .472
Pampa e 45 65 .450
Lubbock. 60f mhi .444
Wichita Fall. it t8 72 ,M3

TODAY'S OAMe
Clovis at BIO SPRING.
Pampa at Lubbock.
Amarillo at LAMESA,
Borger at WiefeHa Fan,

EdgeHubbers,8--7

In Series Windup
After taking a close, 8 to 7, victory over tho Lubbock

Hubbersat Lubbock last night, the Big Spring Bombers re-

turnedto their own precinct, where" they are to opena three-da-y

engagementwith the Clovis Pioneers, initial gamo start-
ing at 8:30.

Big Spring fans, led by Cliff Wiley, C. L. Rowe, H. W.
Smlttrj and Jack Rodden, havejoined forces in an effort to
make this game, an AppreciationNight affair, the heaviest
drawing ono to bo put on in
RobertsField. Bringing the
ticket-sellin- g drive to an end
this morning, Wiley said
$527.25 had been obtained.

Big Spring business men and
firms bought blocks of tickets to
distribute them among their cus-
tomers. Although tickets have
been distributedwith attendance
at the AppreciationNight tusslo In
mind, ducats aro good for any
game here during the remainder
of the regular season.

Bomber supporters have taken
this means of expressingto Man-
ager JrMlo Tate, President Tlnk
Riviere, and the Big Spring ball-
players their appreciation for the
bang-u-p brand of baseball offered
fans this year. Also, it is a means
wherebyBig Spring fans glvo soMd
foundation to their appreciationof
a boll club that has remained at,
or near, the top of the 1941 West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball race.

Charlie Whelchel, one of the
most promising ' young right-hande- d

hurfers In tho league, Is
scheduled to start on the mound
for Ble Spring tonight Whclch-el'- s

unbeatablo pitching in an
fracas at Pampa, July

13. at which tlmn h HiHvrA1
no-h-it, no-ru- n game, marks him
as a lad who Is to be remem-
bered as one of the best ever to
show his wares on a WT-N-

diamond.
Pre-gam- e indications are that

Big Spring will need every bit of
smooth pitching, errorless fielding,
and heavy hitting it can get to-
night The Pioneers, long ono of
the stepchildrenof the league, has
of late displayed the most aggres-
sive brand of ball in the circuit
With the season drawing near its
finale, the Pioneers,although not
to be considered as a contenderfor
top place in the standings, may
be the club that throws a crimp
into Big Spring and Borger plans,
thus deciding the league crown by
indirect means.

Making the Big Sprlng-Clov- ls

struggle a gala affair, Dan Con-le- y,

Big Spring band director, an-
nounced Thursday morning that
band rehearsal would be brought
to an end In time to take part In
tonight's show.

Last night's affray at Lubbock
came near to being another set-
back for the Big Springers.

Taking the lead In the first In-

ning, when a brace of runs were
put across, the Bombers dropped
down one-cou- nt in the third, came
back in the fourth with a four-ru- n

spree, then added a couple "more
in the seventh.

The Hubberschalked up a score
In the fifth as Andy Mohrlock,
after holding the Lubbock club to
six hits, lost control. Willard
Ramsdell went Into the game at
mat time, allowing an equal num-
ber of wallops.

Sucky and Heinz shared hurling
duties, Sucky giving up three hits
and Heinz being nicked for three.

The box score:
Big Spring , An R II FO A

Haney, If 3 2 10 0
Llndsey, 2b 3 10 2 2
ureer, ss 4 12 0
Reeves, cf 4 113Drake, rf 6 0 11Stevens, lb 3 1 0 12
Poltras, 3b 2 1

--
0 4

Ratllif, o 4 0 0 4
Mohrlock, p 2 111Ramsdell, p l 0 0 0

Totals 31 8 6 27 in
Lubbock AB RIIPOA

uengston, 3b 5 0 12 1
Rivera, lb 4 2 19 0
Lorenz, 2b 4 0 2 3 4
Schlereth, If 4 114 0
Castlno, c 5 0 0 7 3
Kallls, ss 5 0 12 3
Bartkowski, cf 3 1 1 0 1
Knight, rf 4 2 2 0 0
Sucky, p- - lllooH1". P 3 0 2 0 1

loials . 38 7 12 27 13
Score by Innings:

Big Spring 200 300 200--8
Lubbock . ...1 003 0101207

Runs batted ,in, Reeves 3, Drake,
Mohrlock 2, Haney 2, Sucky, Ri-
vera, Schlereth. Heinz; two-ba-se

hits. Reeves, Sucky, Kallls, Bart-
kowski, 1 Knight; three-bas- e hit,
Drake; home run, Haney; sacri-
fice, Ramsdell;double plays, Mohr-
lock to Poltras, Greer to Llndsey
to Stevens; left on bases, Big
Spring6, Lubbock.9; baseson balls,
Mohrlock 4, Ramsdell 1, Sucky 7,
Heinz' 1; strikeouts, Mohrlock 1,
Ramsdell2, Sucky 3, Heinz 2; hits,
off Mohrlock 6 foj; 4 runs in 4
Innings (0 out In Bth), Ramsdell
6 for 3 runs In 5 Innings, Sucky
3 for 6 runs In 3 and 2--3 Innings,
Heinz 3 for 2 runs In 5 and 3 In-

nings; hit by pitcher, by Heinz
(Haney); wild pitch, Sucky;
passed balls, Castlno 2; winning
pitcher, Mohrlock; losing pitcher,
Sucky; umpires,Craig and Thomp-
son; time, 2:15.

Phillips Tire Co.
til E. 3rd I Phone471

Auherked IUwklasoa Tread
SerrU

Ex-TC-U Man
After Record

HERSHEY, Pa, Aug; 7 UP)

Don Looncy, ono of the bestfor
ward pass nabbersIn tho business,

Is going to try and break his own
National pro loague record this
year but Its secondary to the
Pittsburgh Steolcrs winning tho
division championship.

Tho soft-spoke- lanky son of
Texas Christian university, who
establisheda record of 58 catches
for 707 yards with the Philadelphia
Eagles last year, asserted today
"I'll be tryln' for a new mark,"
but added:

"Tho thing I want most of all is
to win that championship. It sure
would bo nice to get into those
playoffs next December."

Next December, incldc tally,
Looney said ho plans to marry
Mls3 Dorothy Hall, a Texas Chris-
tian co-e- d. Don, who graduated
In 1940, Is now working on a mas-
ter's degree in business.

Roundup.
Sports

By EDDIE BRD2TZ
NEW YORK, Aug. 7 (Herald

Special News Service) Helpl
help! Here's a chance for youse
guys to do a good turn for the
defense program. Earl Ruby of
the Louisville Courier-Journ- al pro-
poses football teams for army
camps and plants doing defense
work to compete against eachoth-
er. Senator Happy Chandler has
agreed to sponsor a trophy if
leagues can be organized. They
would like to hear some good ideas '
on how to set up the program....
That talk aboutJoe DlMagglo get-
ting $80,000 next year gives every-
body a laugh. Just the samehe's
already getting a whole lo more
than the $35,000 he was supposed
to have signed for last winter.
Joe ia no dumb gazabo. He knows
when he's well paid. He may ask
for a healthy raise, but not in Babe
Ruth's class. k

The port side of
have been more ef-

fective than righthanders in the
American associationthis year...
The only club which has a win--1
nlng percentage against both
pitching styles is Louisville. . . .
Leave it up to us kernels,sub!

Sports cocktail
Connie Mack has conceded tho

pennant to the Yankees. He told
us as much at the world serieslost
year....He picks his own A's to
finish in the first division...,Lou
Nova, still vacationing in Mane,
thinks he can knock Louis out In
less than ten rounds.,..If you
want to get down a good bet on
the national singles tennis cham-
pionship, tako Rlggs, although
bridegroom Frankle Kovacs still
has plenty of backing.. . .Pete Fox,
who hit three doubles in the game
Tuesday for the Red Sox, hadn't
made an extra base blow till last
week...Fall River and Pawtucket '

the national and open soccer
champions of the United States,
are reportedplanning to wlthdrair
from the American league an
help form a new circuit. . . .Botk '

the Reds and Red Sox haye decld.
ed to passup exhibition games In
Havana next spring.

Today's gueststar
Lynn C.Doyle, PhiladelphiaEve-

ning Bulletin:. "Boston wants tha
Louis-Nov- a entertainment....Now
thot Grove has his 300, they want
to look at a fellow who can really
Pitch."

Bewore of entanglements
,Out In Utah H., Colbert of the

Heating Center ball club got a
home run on a ball that should
have been a double,,,,Outfielder
Jack Green caught his pants on
the barbed wire fence and Colbert
had circled the bases before he
could squirm loose.

Easy Payments
m

On Famous

GoodyearTires
Small Down Payment
As Low as 50o a Week

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone 563

PANHANDLE PRODUOTSi
You'll find them better

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phoae 727 600 E. tad

P
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JapanRunsGreatRisk Of War
In PresentDelicateManeuvering
By dewitt Mackenzie
(Herald Special News Service)

It need no major prophet to
assureus that thero are the mak-
ing of a brand netf war In the
Far Salterncrista, but it would be
a mistake toassume that shooting
is Inevitable.

X don't believe that Japan wants
war at this precise moment with
Britain or Russia or iho United
'States much less a combination
of the three. However, it's quite
clear that the Nipponese, In try-
ing to get set so that they can
take advantagoof any major Ger-
man success In the Europeanwar,
have maneuveredthemselvesinto
a mighty dellcato position,

i In short, the Japaneseare run-
ning tho very evident risk of
military action by Britain. More-
over, authorltatlvo sources in
'Washington express tho 'belief
that tho United StaterwlU sup-
port any action that England
takes. The Russian attitude
hasn't been disclosed.
At Just what point John Bull

mluhf firm n. min in linear Is a
a vmatter of earnestspeculation."The

I
v question of Immediate concern Is

whether Japan, having occupied
the forbiddenland of French Indo-Chtn- a,

will now dare take the
step of seizing the neigh-

boring state of Thailand.
Possessionof Thailand, as well

as French Indo-Chtn- a, would jtlvo
the Japanesea powerful military
base fromwhich they could strike
in any direction. The snatchingof
Thailand would' Immediately In-

creasethe threat against Britain's
great naval base of Singapore, the
Dutch East Indies with their
wealth of oil, rubber and otheres-

sentials,and the Philippines.
WlU Britain strike If the Japa-

nesecarry out their aim of seizing
.Thailand? That's what Tokyo

- would like to know, along with the
rest of the world. One would ex-
pect Nippon to go as far as hu-
manly possible without precipitat-
ing war, and then sit very tight
pending definite Indicationof how
the Europeanconflct Is going.

However, Japan Is so far com-
mitted to her expansion program
that a major German break-
through of the Russian front at
this precise juncture might Impel
her to cast off restraint and go all-o-ut

for her objectives. Whether
the Reds hold, or don't hold, there-
fore becomes a mighty Item.

Wo undoubtedly would get con-

siderable light If wo knew what
Constontln Smetanln, Soviet am-

bassadorto Tokyo, said to Japa-
nese Foreign Minister Toyoda dur-
ing their conference 'yesterday.
Did the Red envoy by any chanco
assure Admiral Toy6da that Rus--

sla.would abide by the neutrality
pact signed In April with Japan?
Under that each agreed to keep

' Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Doctorseayyourlddnajs eonula 15 miles
t tiay tubesor filterswhich help topurify the

blood sodkeepyou healthy, when they get
tired and dont work right in the daytime,
manypeoplebanto setup nights. Frequent
or icanty passageswith emitting andburning
sometimes.ehowi then la somethingwrong
with your kldneyi or bladder.Don't neglect
tbiacondltlon andloaa valuable,reeUul aleep.

when disorderof kidney lunation permits
poltosouamatter in your blood,it
may alto cauienagging baekaebe,rheumatle
punM, leg palna.Toes of, pep and energy,

welling. pnfSnees underthe eye, headaches
and diitlnea.

?i
the IS milea of SJUneytube flush out pobc
cm wut from yourblood. Get Doana Fula.
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hands off in event the other
should be the "object of military
action on the part of one or sev-

eral powers." ,

In other words, If Russia kept
this bond the Muscovites wouldn't
Intervenein caseJapan should be
the "object of military action" on
the part of Britain and maybe
others. Certainty that the' Bol-

shevists wouldn't make common
causewith the British in the Far
East undoubtedly would have a
tendency to stiffen Tokyo's-- atti-
tude toward JohnBull.

Civil Service
Examinations
Listed Here

The United States civil service
commission has announced open
competitive examinations for sev-
eral positions for employment In
tho states of Texas and Louisiana.

The positions Include, with an-
nual salaries: chief engineering
aide, (2,600; principal engineering
aide, $2,300; senior engineering
aide, $2,000; engineering aide, $1,-80-0;

assistant engineering aide,
$1,620; junior engineeringaide, $1,-41-0;

under engineeringaide, $1,260.
Competitors for the lower tiyo

Jobs will take written examina
tions. Competitorsfor other posi-
tions will be rated on the basisof
education and-o-r experience.

Also announced were, jobs for
office machine operators (mimeo
graph) at $1,260 per year; junior
engineerat xz.ooo per year.

Full details of the nature of all
these jobs, the approximate train
intr needed and forms for anpllca-
tions may be obtained at the BIk
Spring postoffice.

Extension Of Navy,
Marine TermsVoted

WASHINGTON. Auk. 7 UP)
The house approved a bill yester
day which would authorize the
navy, In cose of war or national
emergency, to extend the service
of men who enlist hereafter In the
navy and marine corps.

The . measure, previously ap-
proved by the senate, would also
apply to enlistments In the coast
guard while It operatesunder the
navy.

Tho measuregoes back to the
senate for concurrence In house
amendments.

USO GOAL BEACHED
NEW YORK, Aug. 7 UP) Thom-

as E. Dewey, national chairman of
the United Service Organizations'
fund drive announced today that
the goal of J10,763,000 has been
reachedand that with community
chest commitments, the total will
reach $12,000,000 by fall.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

5:15 Heres Morgan.
0:80 Confidentially Tours Ar--

Uiur Hale.
5:45 Supper Dance Varieties.
6:15 Sky Over Britain.
8:80 From Berlin: John Paul

Dickson.
6:45 Talk: Rep. Anton J. John-

son. Topic: "Anti-War- ."

7:00 News.
7:15 Robin Hood Dell Orch.
8:00 The Parade of the News.
8:30 The Great Gunns.
0:00 Art Jarrett Orch.
9:15 The Dance Hour.
0:80 Art Kassel's Orch.
0:45 Al Donahue Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports SpoUlght
10:80 Goodnight ,

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 Star Reporter.
7:45 Baseball Scores.
7:50 Musical Clock Continue.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
0:00 B. S. Bercovlcl.
9:15 Musical Portraits.
9:30 Songs of a Dreamer.
0:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday. j
10FS0 Bweetest Love Songs. '
11:30 Salon Orchestra.
11:15 Helen Holden. ,
11:30 Meet The Band.
11:45 I'll Find My Way,
13:00 Luncheon Dance Melodies.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 News.
12:45 Singing Sam.
liOO Musical Interlude.
1:05 Art Mooney Orchestra,
1:15 Eddie Bush And Hawsilans.
1:30 Craig Carvell'a Orchestra.
1:45 Muse And Music
1:55 News.
2:00 Shifter Parker And Circus.
2:15 .Teddy Powell's Orchestra,
2:80 JohnsonFamily.
2:45 Lawrence Wejk's Orchestra.
3:00 News And Markets.
3:15 Teddy Powell's Orchestra.
3:45 The Patrlach.
4:00 News And Music by Wll-lar- d.

4:30 Mid Afternoon Melodies.
0;00 Frank Blair.

Friday Evening
0:15 Here's Morgan.
0:30 Supper Dance Varieties.
6:30 Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:10 Fishing With Trust And

Kemper,--
7:30 Elizabeth RetbbersSoprano,
8;00 Raymond Gram Swing,
8:15 True Stories From Britain.
8;S0 Quiz Bowl.
9:00 Art Jarrett Orchestra,
9:18 Ray Hsrbeck'a Orchestra,
9:30 The Dance Hour,

10;00 News.
10:15 Sports,

Prohibition Law
Failure Denied

A letter, submittedby J. Br Cran--

fill, Dallas, to the Dallas News,
has been submitted by the local
W.T.C.U. and Is reprinted in part
herewith at Its request.Dr. Cran-fi- ll

takes Issue with a news edi-

torial declaring "prohibition has
been found unsuccessful." To quote
his letter:

"This Is reminiscent of what
Herbert Hoover said during his
second presidentialcampaign. 'Pro-
hibition is a noble experiment,'but
Herbert Hoover never tried the

Prohibition has boen
and is successful wherever hon-
estly tried. .Tho trouble Is and
has been with enforcement offi
cers. When public officials live
up to their official oaths, prohibi-
tion succeeds. Where they fall,
the law falls. Prohibition Is con-
sonant with the works of William
E. Gladstone, the great English
Statesman,who said, 'It Is the duty
of governmentto make It cosy for
the people to do right and hard for
the peoplo to do wrong.'...

"In effect tho editorial takes the
position that tho liquor traffic Is
wholly bad and needstho restrain-
ing hand of an educated public
sentiment....Our secular papers
and radio stationscould render an
Inestimable service to tho cause
of temperance by discontinuing
the advertisement,ovor radio and
In newspapercolumns of whiskey
and beer. It seems little short of
a, crime to poison (an Interesting
radio program) with tho Injunction
to drink...beer.. . and for our
newspapers to carry beer and
liquor advertising.

"Immediately after any restrain
ing law Is passed, the skillful at
torneys of the liquor and beer
traffic cudgel their brainsfor some
means of evading it....

"One way to solve it Is for evory
reader of this paper to become a
total abstainer, and to vote for
prohibition... ln every election.
In the of the 18th
amendment,

Accidents Involving firearms, In
eluding"I didn't know it was load
ed" guns, killed 2,682 Americans
In 1939, the censusbureaureports.
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Can Eat Anything:
Without Suffering

Misery --Afterward
Twelve Years of Suffering
wasnaeaDy fioyrs com-
pound Says Ft. Worth
Matron

Mrs. Minnie Shelley, 1204 La
GandaSt, a residentof Ft Worth,
Texas for 14 years, says: 1 have
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MRS. MINNIE SHELLEY

been ailing twelve years. I seem-
ed to be botheredwith indigestion,
suffering with gas, sour stomach,
belching and was In misery all the
time. My limbs and back ached.
I had dizzy spells and could hard-
ly see. I was nervous and felt
despondent I had tried all medi-
cines I heard of without results.

"After taking Hoyt's Compound
I immediately noticed a distinct
improvementln my digestion. Gas
didn't form and my stomachwas
no longer sour and no more belch-in-c.

I can eat anything without
suffering and haven't had a dizzy
spell since. I am happy to tell ev-
eryone what Hoyt's has done for
me."

Hoyt's Compound is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store and other leading
druggists In this area.-d-v.
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James Version.
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Prescriptions....
Wo call for and deliver

your Prescription at no
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We take a special pride

In filling your Prescrip-

tion as your doctor
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Packs into your grip.
Powerful yet quiet
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Joy Hern in the Colum-

bus, Ohio, Citizen

Writes:

Ton may be an amateur
mechanic, a stenographer,or
a housewife during cleaning,
and find your hands stained
with carbon or dirty gjtau
that takes days to remove.
Here's a new cream, called
"Boil-Aw- ay LoUon" that
whisks dirt rlfht off, and
strong; odors with It, leaving
your skin soft and moist."
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Editorial-Luxuri-ant

Weeds
Are Fire Hazard

Once a year wo observe a week
for the cause of fire prevention.
Every means la exhaustedto make
us conscious of the needless loss
through fire and how best to com-

bat this waste. Then too many
of us forget the lessons until next
year.

Right now Is the time for some
Important fire prevention work.
While we have been blessed In fine
crop prospects through recurring
rains this year, we also have the
most luxuriant growth of weeds
In many seasons. For several
weeks now we havo had no rains
which insure the continued vcrd-anc-e

of these weeds, and many of
them aro nearlng the maturing
stage and drying up.

In a few days there Is every
prospect that they will make ex-

cellent tender for a carelessly
dropped cigarette, sparksfrom a

MADE UP Td KTT.fi
i o.

" Chapter, 17

4 AMELIA NEXT
fp "You made the scene," Jeff
2,v flung over his shoulderas he gave

the driver" Tommy Ncllson'a ad-!- ar

dress, the Hotel Bristol.
! jxe yoU under the impression:
12" that you're tracking down the

criminal?" I asked sweetly when
we had got "under way.

'I'm' anxious to see the expres-
sion on your, face when I solve
this thing," Jeff growled.

"When that 'happens my face
- will have gone to claim its just

'
"Look, I admit I didn't find out

- why Alice left the theater, but I
did all right at that The girl
poured out her heart' and soul to
me."

"She poured out a lot of non-sens-e.

I- don't believe that Bowers
ever promised her Carol's part
and as for,the stuff aboutTommy!
He took. Carol to lunch once or
twice,- he knew shewas broke, and
brought her home a few times,
but that's all there was to it"

"We'll see what Tommy has to
pay," Jeff said. '

But we didn't Tommy was out
Trom the Bristol Jeff called Gree--

ey Morris, but Mr. Morris, ac
cording 10' we operavur " -

Gotham,was not to be disturbed.
Back In the cab Jeff directed the
driver to the Alexandria.

"Next, on bur list, Amelia,"
tBut Jeff, why' of all people,

Amelia!"
"Why not?"
"All right she might have poi-

soned, Carol. But she never would
a have mistaken Eve lor carol no
J matter what Eve was wearing.
jj, She's been with Eve a cen--

3'tury. way, lis just preposterous
that Amelia....Jeff, surely you
don't think' she could have done
It.?"

"I don't know who did it But
Amelia's been around the theater
all. the time. Evo didn't keep her
busy, she had nothing much to
She might have a clue, a clue de
luxe, with tinsel, and not even
know It"- -

We pulled up In front of the
- Alexandria. In the lobby Jeff

"( pointed out with great pride the
f clerk- who had been so helpful

i, on his previous visit
Amelia opened the door and

when I saw her I was sorry I
had let Jeff come. It would be
cruel to bother herwith questions

'i and prylngs. It ,would be com-
pletely heartless.' Her dark ugly
face was filled vith grief, her eyes
swollen with crying.

Jeff said, very gently, "Could
we. talk to you for a little while,
Amelia?"

vf "Yes." .She indicated chairs for
jus and stoodwatching us with a
Veary' patience.

"We want you to help us If you
j.'swn,"
s. "Yes."

"If we can find the personwho
tried to, kill Carol Blantop, we'll
know who killed Miss North. You

2 understand that don't you, Ame-,- r
Jla? And we think you can. help

fiw If; you'll, try. You've been
Z around the theatera lot, at

and performances. You
J; mighthavenoticed somethingthat
'( none,of the others did.''

( She watched Jeff intently. "I'm
around the theater when

2M1M North is playing. I took care
& b,er."

'' n know you did, Amelia. You
Jweredoing somethingfor her that
iJliiwt night when the poison was

iHt in Carol Blanton's glass,
you?"

Her head bobbed slowly up and
f

f 4wn. "I was putting on the wa-j't'-

for her tea. She'didn't haVe

an entrance early in the third act,
ttlwM taking my time."

"When you crossedthe stage to
' tfe.kitchen did you see anyone?"

7 --?Lots of people,, Almost all the
rew were there working."

"Anyone else?"
"Ml Thompson.-- She was set-

ting the table." '
'' Heartbreak

Jeffs hopeful face took a turn--.Jb-

Ob. Then you crossed be--r
tm tke dirty work was done.
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trash fire, or some other type of

tire. Fanned by a brisk West
Texas breeze, flro In these weeds
could whip .across a lot in ho time
and Ignite fences, garages' and
homes before much could be done
about It

San Angelo has been afflicted
with dozens offires of this sort al-

ready. Colorado City has had its
share, and unless plenty Is done
here tho plaguo will reach us.

Wo can whip this threat beforo
it materializes by a

If lots cannot
bo cleared of weeds, certainly
areas adjacent to fences, barns,
garages, houses, etc., can be
cleaned. A few pennies spent for
this can easily meandollars saved'
from fire loss. It would be wise to
invest these days in sensible fire
prevention.

bv Kallav A

for

do.

Tint

And what then?"
"I made the tea and in a min-

ute or two Miss Thompson came
in. Then I went to Miss North's
dressingroom with the teapot"

"Was anyone on stagewhen you
recrossedit?"

"I didn't go through 'the set I
went behind It and I didn't see
anyone, nobody at all."

"And last night you were in the
kitchen again when Miss North
was stabbed."

"I was just coming out I was
crossing backstage when Miss
Rogers started screaming. Mr.
Bowers saw me, he was sitting
there. He jumped up when the
scream came and ran right past
me. I know he saw me."

"Yes, Amelia, he said he did."
Jeff leaned forward and said
earnestly: "Amelia, haven't you
ever noticed, anything strange In
connection with Miss Blanton?
Anything at all? Did anyoneseem
to be watching her a lot or fol-
lowing her around?Did...."

She hadn't heard. She'd only
act for Mr. Bowers. He was good
to her. He could understandwhat
it meant for a beautiful woman to
be partly ugly. Sometimes I
thought Miss Eve wanted me to
bo around her all the time be-
cause I'm ugly.'"

Jeff tried to swing the conver-
sation'back to Carol. "Amelia, did
Miss Blanton ever seem fright-
ened of anyone?Did she seem to
avoid any one person In the com-
pany?"

"I remember when they
brought her to the hospital, so
beautiful and so horrible then. It
was the only time I ever cried
when I was a nurse. 1 made the
doctors keep it a secretabout her
scars. And when she left the hos-
pital, I went with her."

"Amelia," Jeff said.
"I never even left her for more

than I could help It And then it
was to do somethingfor her. She
didn't want me to be away long.
I think she was always afraid,
afraid that someone would find
out Now she's all alone in a
funeral parlor. They're taking her
to Michigan to bury her. To
Mlnden City, Michigan. She doesn't
know anyone there, she was born
there, that's all. I rememberthe
day when they brought her Into
the hospital. I was a nurse.s.."

I touched Jeff's arm and we
slipped out As I closed the door
behind us I could see Amelia fold-
ing a burnt orange negligee over
a trunk hanger.

Last night there had been hor-
ror and tragedy,but it was garish
and fantastic This aftermath was
real, heartbreaklngly real. I al-
most ran out of the building,
away from that bleak place where
Eve North had lived and where
now a tired old woman was put-
ting Eve's house in order.

Too, Too Heasant
The thought of facing the dev-

astation of England's leading man
of letters had left me weak. Se-

cretly I was .praying that Mr.
Greeley Morris was still not to
be disturbed. The desk clerk
squashedmy hopes, however. Af
ter a brief bit of phone-pla- he
announcedbrightly that Mr. Mor-
ris would see us. I followed Jeff
unwillingly into the elevator.

"But why do we have to see
him. Jeff? I don't want to."

"Shhh! The operator may be
in his pay. Twelve, operator!"

We stood outside the door num-
bered 1211--3 and I started to grope
nervously In my bag for a cigar-
ette. Jeff shook his head at me.
The door opened and Greeley
Morris blinked in our faces. He
was still in his pajamas.

"Good afternoon, Mr. Morris!"
Jeff's accent'on the good was ter-
rific.

The playwrigut looked at us
for seconds while I grew crimson
and small. When he had finally
reduced me to something that
must have looked like a scarlet
pygmy, he said, smiling with just
his lips: "Do pome In. It's so very
nice to see you."

Trying to act as if I hadn't
noticed that he was in his pa--
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Walter Lippmann Say$

MarshalPetainMadeBig
Error JustOneYearAgo
By WALTER IJPFMAN

It is not necessaryto explain to'
any intelligent Frenchman that
America has av direct and vital In-

terest in the fate of the French
empire, The surrender of Indo-Chl-na

has brought this country to
tho verge of war in the Pacific.
The surrender of the African em-
pire would threaten the security
of the western' hemisphere and
enlargevery greatly the scope and
the probable duration of the con-

flict in the Atlantic. A surrender
In Africa would cause an irrepara-
ble break between America and
Vichy. It would mean that the de-

struction of the Vichy regime had
become a necessarypart of the de
struction of Hltlerlsm.

For the surrender of northwest
Africa would not only violate the
solemn pledges of Marshal Petaln,
thus proving that the Vichy regime
is not to be trusted in any agree-
ment or political relationship, but
It would contribute Indisputable
proof that the Vichy government
had been captured by men who
have Invested their lives and their
fortunes In a nazl victory. Much
that Vichy has done has beenex-
plained on tho ground that Mar-
shal Petaln has a noose around his
neck. But what was done In Syria,
what might be done In Africa, can
never be explained In that way.

The Netherlands are also occu-
pied territory and Dutch soldiers
are also prisoners of war and the
Dutch people on 'the continent are
also at the mercy of the German
army and of the nazl party. Never-
theless theDutch empire stands
firm and nothing Hitler threatens
to do to the Dutch In the occupied
territory causes the Dutch in the
free world to think of surrender-
ing.

Belgium is an occupied country,
her king and her army are pris
oners of war, her people subject
to all the Indignities and reprisals
of the nazl conqueror.But the Bel-
gium empire overseascontinues to
be at war with Hitler.

There is nothing that Hitler can
do to Frenchmenwhich he cannot
do also to the Dutch and the Bel-
gians.

Therefore,It would never be pos-
sible to accept any explanation
which said that Marshal Petaln
had to break notonly the original
alliance with Britain but that he
had also to violate his own per
sonal pledge to the world. If Afri-
ca Is surrendered, itwill not be
because thereis no other choice
but because there have prevailed
In "Vichy tfie men who wish to
help Hitler win the war.

There was never less reasonthan
there Is at this moment for the
surrender of French Africa. A case
can be made out for the surrender
of Indo-Chl-na on "the ground that
there are no French forces there
capable of resisting Japan and
that Britain and America did not
deem it expedientto make the oc-

cupation of Indo-Chin- a a question
of war and peace.But no suchcase
can be made out for the surrender
of Africa.

For with Germany engaged in
the great Russian campaign, Hit-
ler's activity in the whole Mediter-
ranean basin has subsided. He is
In no position at this time to send
motorized divisions into Africa. He
has hadto let the Italians languish
in Libya, he has had to stand by
and see the British reinforce Ma-
lta for offensive operationsagainst
the communicationsbetween Italy
and Africa.

Against the resistance of the
British fleet alone, not to speak
of what the French fleet could
contribute, it is not at the moment
conceivable that Hitler could land
any considerable force for the in-

vasion of Africa.
Thanks to the Russianarmy, and

jamas, which was a, slightly diffi-
cult task, I followed Morris Into
the room,

Jeff said blithely, "I'm sorry we
had to Intrude like this."

"I'm sure that you had no al-

ternative. Do you mind If I clean
my teeth?" He disappearedinto
the bathroom. I was about to
bolt I .must have shown it for
Jeff plunked me Into a chair and
stood over me.

"This will be over before you
know it I just want to find out
what kind of a guy he really is."

"He doesn't look like a mur-

derer In his pajamas.Jeff, do yoU

have'a pair like that?"
"Where would I get a pair like

that? They probably cost nine
pounds,ten and a half. With only
one pair of pants."

"Are you going to be em-

barrassed when Morris asks you
what the devil you want?"

"I want his autograph." Jeff
was leafing through a large flat
book that he had found on- - a cor-
ner table. On the third page he
began to roar. "A scrapbook!And
here's another ohel Hallo, there
must be seven of them. Greeley
Morris, the world's number one
Sophisticate, keeps scrapbooksi
They must go all the way back ,to
a nursery rhyme be said in kind-
ergarten."

Jeff was still chuckling, but he
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thanks tb British seaand air power
in the Mediterranean,'and --with
the help of the very substantial
support which America could and
would give, the French empire can
in fact be deferided against Hitler,
If It Is not defended, though 'Mar-
shal Petalh Is pledged to defend
It, it will be' becauso the men of
the Independence and the honor of
Vichy prefer a Hitler victory to
France.

There Are obviously Frenchmen
who have staked everything on a
Hitler victory. A man like Laval
could hardly-expe- ef to survive and
prosper in a liberated Franco; asa matter of fact he knows and says
that his own life is forfeit If Hit-l- et

is defeated.
Men In this nosltlon hn.v nnt

been In full control in Vichy. The
surrender of Africa would place
them In full controlandall French-
men who participated In tho sur
renderthewhole Vichy regime-wo-uld

thereafter have as much
reason to fear a nazl defeat as
Hitler, Gdobbels or Hlmmlet thm.
selves.

For In the eyes of true French-
men and of all the free peoples
they would have committedan un-
pardonableact of treachery.

Thus they would force France
first Into war against the allies
and friends of France, and then,
as the nazl occupation begins to
crumble under the Impact of tho
world wide coalition that has now
been formed, their treacherywould
Inexorably provoke a civil war
within "France. For the liberation
pf France would then require not
merely the expulsion of the Ger-
mansbut also the total destruction
of the Vichy regime.

Marshal Petaln made one tragic
miscalculation a year ago when,
believing that the war was over,'
he refused to fight on from Africa.
The war was not over, and the
forces aligned against Germany
today are immensely greater than
when he made his erroneousde-
cision.

That error could be retrieved to-
day by adhering loyally to his own
pledges. If the pledges are broken,
when the situation is so favorableto honoring them. Marshal Petaln
will not only lose the French em-
pire to Hitler for the duration of
the war but he will prolong the
war perhaps for years inflicting
Infinite suffering upon the bodies
and deep misery upon the souls
of his people.
Copyright, 1941, N. Y. Tribune, Inc.

Man About Manhattan
Taking Up Racing, Guy Lombardo
NamesAll His B,oatsTempty
Dy GEORGETUCKER

NEW YORK The doughtiest
old salt of them all, skipper Guy
Lotnbardo, waved a nonchalant
hand toward four speed boats and
said,' "There they are my babies."

The "babies" were trim and fast
and their names were Tempo-1-,
Tempo-2-, Tempo-8-,- and Tempo-4-.
Tho skipper likes the name Tem-
po, Tempo is "what makes' the
muslo go round and round, what
makes tho money .come in, what
makes him by popular poll
me numncr one orchestra in the
country toaay. uuy also has a
yacht and its name is Tempo.

He had on a pair of old pants
and there were fingerprints on
them that showed that his hands
had been covered with heavy,
black motor oil. He likes to, dig
Into the lnsldes of motors. 'The
only noise in the world to htm
that Is half as sweet as tho Lorn-bard- o

tempo Is the sweet hum of
propellers. Racing Is In his blood.
It's hair-raisin- g, sometimes, and
he takes spills. But then how does
he know he won't trip over a pic-
colo some night and bust his neck
on a public dancefloor?

It's old Number 4 Tempo- -
that Is tho Canadian's current
"crush." He'll be at the wheel for
the Lido Beach Club trophy races,
out at Reynolds' channel, early In
August and he cant' wait to get
started. Tempo--4 is 18 feet long
and eight feet wide and where do
you think Guy keeps her. In a
boat house?Just an ordinary old
boat house?You don't know Guy.
He keeps Miss Tempo--4 Inside his
OWN house, at Freeport L. I.,
which is so close to tho water he
can sit on his front porch and fish.

What makes Lombardo qualified
to do these things is the fact that
he con tear on entire motor to
pieces, and put it together without
having any spareparts left over.

Now a line on three of Guy's
brothers who are also membersof
h(s musical organization. They
are Carmen, Victor,, and Lebert.
Lebert yawns politely when
speedboatsare mentionel. He pre-
fers sailing.... Carmen and Victor
are primo candidatesfor the cav-
alry. They ride hosses.

"Push Isn't the only thing you
need to race boats," Guy says,
"Restraint Is necessaryat times.'
Take me. At Lake Hopatcong I
beat the starting gun 25 seconds
and was disqualified. I 'certainly
was disappointed."

An average,day's routine finds
our gay Tar beating up a froth on
the Sound by 10 a. m Sometimes

it is for, medium-spee-d runs,,..'
Again he will put-pu- t over to Long
Beach whore Mayor Orenstelnhas
made him .on honorary,harbormas-
ter, and there ho will tinker with
the motor in the company of oth-
er sportsmen who, like himself,
just can't seem to keeptheir hands
off the machinery,

This goes on for hours, and then
suddenly he will glance at his
wrist in amazement and say,
"Whowl I got to run." . , , Mean-
ing that after all, he still has an
orchestra to lend.

Your Wife

Clergymen outnumberphysicians
23 to 7 In America Samoa, accord-
ing to tho census bureau. There
are 80 clergymenand i, physicians.
In addition to the 80 clergymen, 12
persons gave their occupations as
"religious workers."

How To Torture
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds' .
Revealed:HowTo Many
JustAny Movie Actress
By RdBBIN COONS .

HOLLYWOOD Lntir.1 ah d
Hardy,were on location at nearbv
Inglowood, at the ramshacklerail-
way station new devoted ex-
clusively to freight service which
has played a part In many movies.

It was a hot but windy day, and
there was more than ordinary
confusion to .attract a crowd.

Tho station, which nets $160
rental per eight-hou-r day from tho
movies, was doubling temporarily
as "Fort Merritt, 11th Cavalry
Division," in "Great Guns," the
Laurel-Hard- y contribution to the

cycle.
Milling about or on the ' train,

wore scores of movie selectees,in-
cluding the comics: The hard-boile- d

sergeantwas on horseback,

I spose--rue ncxt
TFilMG. i fish our
WILL 8cT A STOFFtTD
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I close to the camera, and the bit
f hdrso was restless. Curley TwI- -
xora. tne mra ana animal man.
was there with his lamed trick
raven Latirel's,devoted pet In tho
script Thero were lights, tinsel
reflectors, microphones, action,
excitement The crowd came, o '

watch, stare, or gap).'

But tho movie contingent, those
who weren't showing lights or
holding tho mike or piuhinff props,

do you know what they were
doing? They were off by tho main
track, watching, staring; and gap-
ing as a freight crow unloaded'
a new shipment of bright, shiny, '
automobiles.

T never knew they did it this
way," ono of the movie crowd
said, fascinated. "Who'd of
thought it?"

During tho big hurricane se-
quence of "Reap tho Wild Wind"

with wet waves and high winds
and hot lights conspiring against jtho collective health of cast and
crow C. B. DeMllle set up a
portable hospital. Purpose: cold
prevention. Throats were spray-
ed, nasal passages blown out -
medicinal tablets consumed gener-
ously, and strict orders given for
all to change to dry clothes for
lunch.

The campaign succeeded, ap-
parently. The onjy cold victim
was DeMllle.

"Trader Horn" Is coming barti
not a revival, but in "Sundown."

Harry Carey, playing the part of
a white hunter who stumbles on
to a dire plot and a mystery, is
wearing a costume Identical "with
that he wore as star of the old
hit

Overheard in a pub: "Anybody,
Just anybody, can marry a movia
star. All a fellow has to do is sit
around and listen sympathetically
while she talks about herself.
Most stars are lonesome. They go
out with actors, but actors wanna
talk about themselves. So you let
her talk, and you just listen, and
first thing you 'know she's taai
ried you and you're set for life,
or as long as they pick" up her
option."

Who said romancewas dead lathesedaya and parts?

Paramount claims to have of-
ficial sanction from Private PeterPfferkamp, Camp Blanding, Fla,for placing Dorothy Lamour in
that "Bell Tolls" movie as Maria.
Private Peter is purported to fiave
polled 40,000 of the camp's 60,000
men, with all voting for Lamour. d
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Bargain Tires
--

. SEEUS RIGHT AWAY . . . BEFORE

TIRE PRICES GO UP!

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury, Uncoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

Corner Main & 4th Phono 636

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Real Estate

LOANS
Boo os tor those low rotesI

6-1-5 Year Loans
rusoo-$2oo- o o
K00O-$S00- 0 6H9&
S3000-W00- 0 S
16000 or'moro 4H9&

(Beat Estate loans within city
limits only pinlnnim loan
$1600.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

Sco Our

UsedCars
We Trado For

Livestock

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1101 West Third
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CornelisonCleaners

601 Scurry
Telcphono 321

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let us estimate Free any Job
you may have. None too large
or too small.

Call No. 1355

Res. 400 Donley

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

800 E. Srd PhoneH3

Ton Can't Beat SO Team
Experience''

Automotive
Directory

Used Dm lot Bale, Used
Om Wa&todt Equities to
8alt TrufcJui Trailers; Trall--

' Honsee; For Exchange!

II sories.

LUBRICATION We, Alemlta certi-
fiedI High pressure
eaulnment Phoneus. we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. L 2nd
& Johnsotl,Phone 6529.

SMALL furnished trailer housefor
sale cheap. Inquire at City View

West Highway.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals

1

A REAL DEAL. Hair icut, sham
poo, tonio ana on, an lor ou
cents. O. K. Barber Shop, 700
East Third.

WANT to board at a place whero
If you miss a meal you do not
have to pay7 Good Mod Hot
rolls every meal Ratesby week
or month.

CAMPUS CANTEEN
In Front of High School.

Travel Opportunities

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free insur
ance. Tel U530. nil west aro.

TRAVEL, share expensaT Can
and passenger to, oil points
dally) list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bursa. 05 Main.
Phono 1042.

PhMIo Notices

Ben M. Davis a
Accountants Auditors

81T Mima Bids, Abilene. Tea

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Male

AVIATION Salesmen No aviation
required. Only men

accustomed to higher earnings
need apply. Rapid promotion to
executive position. Must have
car, neat appearance,clean sales
record, able to handle local ter
ritory. Write J. W. Woerner,
Dept Q, 2201 Commerce, Dallas,
for personal Interview in Big
spring next few days,

FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities
EXCELLENT opportunity for

right man well located, service
station: doing good business;
Neon slim: well lighted front:
first class equipment; plenty of
room for complete lino ot acces-
sories: available Aug. IB. Phone
920.

FOR SALE

Household Goods

'FOR SALE
Two Electrlo Refrigerators

Good Condition
$49.60 and 389.50

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

PRICED to Sell Two good used
Singer sewing 2 used
leetrla washers: 7 used oil

stoves;4 used gasranges.Whites
Stores, Inc.

Radios & Accessories

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
The Record Shop.' 120 Main.
Phono 230.

Livestock
EXTREMELY gentle, easy goited

addle horse: nartlal payment to
right party. Write Box XX,

Herald.

Poultry & Supplies

RHODE Island Red pullets for
sale, 76c to 32 each. Phone 1356.

Miscellaneous
FOR Sale 24-h-p Johnson out-

board motor, boat and trailer.
Priced right I. W. Wiseman,
Korean, Box 612. Located Amer-
ada Camp.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WILL pay highest cosh price for
cood used furniture. See us be
fore buying or selling. Creath
Furniture & Mattress Co., rear
710 E. 3rd Phone602.

SELL us your used furnlturo for
the cash, and avoid fixed trade-i-n

prices. P. Y. Tate Used Fur
niture, 1109 W. Srd (on West
Highway).

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tin; S3 ton; highestprice on iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.
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TO or
four-roo-m house to be moved.
Call B54.

To Buy Several
trunks. Write Box

Herald.
Good, Underwood

writer. Must be bergaln.
1623.

ONE, 3 or room

ALTA

a cool home. Cor-
ner E. 8th and
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WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED BUT

WANTED
X,

WANTED

FOR RENT
Apartments

furnished apart-
ments. bampColemanPhonaBl.

VISTA Apartment; mod-
ern; furnished; private garage;

comfortable
Nolan.

jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjB

MODERN 4 room unfurnished
apartment; 601 Main. Phono or
see Dr. E. O. Ellington.

O WtVMT NOT WNfc pjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjVI
Otyg
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Three

NICELY furnished apart--
ment; prlvatobath; soztt w. otn.
Call at BIO Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished oast apart-
ment for couple; bills paid. 704
E. 12th St

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with garage; all utilities paid.
Apply 109 E. 17th St

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; all modern conveniences;
largo cool rooms; adults; 20314
E. 6th. Mrs. J. D. Elliott at El
liott's Rltz Drug. Phone 363 or
1749.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Frlgldalre; bills paid; 35 per week;

couple only. 309 Austin.
ONE and furnished apart

ments; pnvato oam; fngiaaire;
$3.78 and $5.75 per week per
couple; auttablo for 3 people;
close In; bills paid. 605 Main.
Phone1529.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished 3--r

o o m apartment; hardwood
floors; plenty of cabinet space;
electric refrigeration; bills paid.
1611 Scurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; bills paid. 1504

Runnels.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

private bath and garage; across
street from high school. 106
Eleventh Place.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
apartment; prlvato bath; electric
refrigeration; 203 E. 6th; adults
only. See Mrs. J. D. Elliott at
Ritz Drug. Phone363 or 1749.

TWO-roo- south apartment; up-
stairs; desirablo for quiet work-
ing couple; 3 blocks of town;
clean and cool; rents reasonable;
bills paid. 605 Lancaster. Phone
818.
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Hall Wrecking; Co.
CBED FARTS

Get Our Price on

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Before you trade.

p

WRECKER SERVICE
Phone 43

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 16B Lomesa, Texas

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close in; clean and quiet; utili-
ties paid; reasonable rent; adults
preferred. 602 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with bath; 307 V4 west 8th. rnone

.698.

FOUR-roo-m upstairs unfurnished
apartment; 104 W. 8th. Phone
251 or call at 600 Johnson8t

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; one apartment
Call 1011 Johnson. Phono 974--

TWO-roo- m npartment; furnished;
Frlgldalre. Call at 508 Johnson.
Phone644.

ONE and furnished apart
ments; electric refrigeration;

bills paid; coolest place In town;
pleasantsurroundings.610 Gregg.

ONE of the coolest apartmonts In
town; private; south exposure;
two closets; also, furnish-
ed house; cheap. 1704 State St
or call 1324.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment 1110 Main. Phone 1747.

Garage Apartments
GARAGE apartment; partly
. nlshed; 604 Main. Phone 99.

Bedrooina
SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.

fur- -

NICE south bedroom; close In;
preferred.Phone 1024.

Bouses
THTT! furnfuViAft nmirtm.nt In mil.

nection wun my stuaio; zua a.
10th St; open for Inspection
Thursday; available Friday. Mrs.
Bruce Frazler.

FOUR-roo- furnished house, 310
E. Park; couple only. Apply 312
E. Park or call 1166.

FIVE-roo- modern house; 323 per
month; located 2203 Runnels,
For Information call 1066--J or
784, Mrs. M. E. Byerley. -

UNFURNISHED house for
rent Located 4th and Abram.
Apply 401 Bell Street.

UNFURNISHED, or partly fur-
nished, house. See H. G.
Carmack,307 N. W. 8th.

NICELY furnished house
In Washington Place; adults
preferred. Phone 1624 or 603.

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling- - sta-

tion; Scurry and West 8th; 375
per month. Inquire 204 W. Bth.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Solo

HOUSE and lot in Lamtsa; Vi
block of schools. 1041 Oldsmo-bll- e.

Will trade eitheror both for
property here. Phone 145. Staggs
Auto Parts.

TWO houses on two lots;
real bargain at S3000; half cash;
balance easy.

160 ACRES raw land; half royal-
ty; 13 miles west of Big Spring;
bargain: 37 per acre.

SEVEN sections near Fort Stock-
ton; 4 owned; some improve
ments T acre lor owned land;
terms.

J. B. Pickle. Phone0013F3

Farms& Ranches
182 ACRE Improved farm; 318 per

Acre; take clear house, balance
terms. Have several farms,
ranches,and city property. Buy
before the advance. C. E. Read.
with R. L. Cook. Phone449.

, LEGAL NOTICE

BIDS WANTED
Sealed bids addressed to Harry

Knox. Chairman, State Board of
Control, will be received In the of
fice of the State Board of Control,
Austin, Texas, until 2:00 P. M.,
August 18, 1941, for the construc-
tion of Two (2) Frame Residences
at the Big Spring State Hospital,
Big Spring, Texas, In accordance,
with plans and specifications oh
file at the State Board of Control,
Austin, and in the office of Dr.
George. T. McMahan, Superintend
ent, Big Spring State Hospital,

Flans and specificationsmay be
obtained from the Engineering Di
vision. State Board of Control,
Austin, Texas.

Certified Check payable without
recourse to Harry Knox, Chair
man,StateBoard ofControl, in the
amount of 6 of the bid must ac-

company each bid as a guarantee
that If awarded the contract, the
bidder will promptly enter tnto a
contract and executeperformance
bond for 100 of the contract
price.

All biddersmust ooeaplywith the
State Labor Law, including Wage
Scales and hours as required by
House Bill 54, Aets ol the 43rd Leg-
islature TheState Board of Con
trol reservesthe right to reject Any
and all bids, and to waive any or
all foraautu. ,

STATS BOA-L- D CUT, CONTBOU

ContainsVitamin B-- l. Plus Calcium and Ire

Ask For Hairy Ann by NameAt Your Grocers

! Oe At
Is Again Making

Modernization
and Repair Loans

Sco
BIG SPRING

1200 Gregg E. U. Josey, Mgr.

HQME RUNS
In baseballrequire tough slur-gln- g

and wilts a fellow's
energy. But 111 be recondi-
tioned soon as I dig In the Ice
cream mom keeps handy at
home. Have some?

RanneJL

Ittutesbotttr"

Give Us Your Boot
Order BeforePrices

Advance

The RodeoIs
Coming

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

107 W. Second

.?riw

LUMBER

The "native stock" of Alaska
numbered 32,488 In 1939 and com-
prised 18,676 Eskimos, 11,283 In-

dians, and 8,699 Aleuts, according
to the census.

ACROSS IT. Slmultsjwous
4UI. Is eomp.ll.a to

Vsnturtd
10. Exist
U. County in

North Caro-
lina

It. singly
U. Ntr
II. lUvtrse end of

a .nimmir
head

II. Tlbttan monks
IT. Towsra
II. Quiets
10. Fruit

. Brawl
it. wadinr birds
IS. Not of th

seal
If. riurel adlns;

A V

"
E, It. Hlch mountain

10. Parts of
churchta

JC SUlr
It. Conclusion
17. Medical fluids
It Atitnia
4t Sscond smallest

states abbr.
41. Scarcer
41. Exclamation
41. While
e. Welter
41, Separata
to. Areenlurated

hydrogen
II. Law
St. Perform
It. Pertaining to

one's
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I DEPEND OX

MOTHER
AND

Q
Personal
Loans

MM

FOR
VACATION
EXPENSES

QTJICH COOTTDENTIAE .,
EAST PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Go

408 Petroleum Bldg. Pi. nt

RememberThe
"General Store"?

Well...we dont have 'wage
yard' cheese, plow points, and
bulk crackers but we do have
about all the equipment' and
stock 4t takes to assure mo-
torist of trouble-fre- e trave-l-
"General Store, 1041 version."

ShroyerMotor Co.
411 E. 3rd rhone 37

DRIVE ON
FDIESTONES .

Fay as you ride., .conveateat
monthly or weekly payments.
Tires and Home. Auto Supply
Needs.

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & Service Stares
607 E-- Srd rhone 47
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California "Beef Steak"

Tomatoes,lb

Bell Peppers,lb

LEMONS
Miracle Whip Salad

Dressing ........
No. 2 Can

Tomatoes .... 3

Skinners Raisin

Bran .....

..

....

r

I I

5p- '.ftl -

iWifcr - a

-
, ' ' -- '. M i

i

.

f

2 lb.

Ideal

COFFEE 1 lb.

or Brown

Sugar
No. 2 Can

Hominy.
.No, 2 Seal

.Spinach....... 2

SOAP
LargeBox

Super
Large Box

KIek
Heinz

Baby Food 2

iss-sn-a
...i,v.-fr?niVnwft

Klv

10c

5c

1

LsIbH

Ft. I C
:..

I
, 15c ,

cirtu
lb

15c

Doz.

Box

33c

(or 22c Dog Food

CRISCO

3

3
Skinners

Admiration
Can

Powdered

lb. box 7c
Marshall

5c

Marshall

for 19c

Suds

lb,,Brown'i

MARSHMALLOWS
SCOTTISSUE

21000 IjC

ST"" BUTTER
Oranges,doz.

Cabbage, 3X2C

Qt Crackers

for 22c

for 20clie Macaroni

19C

23C
No. 303 Marshall String

Potatoes 2 for 17c

No. 2 MarshallTurnip

Greens 9c
8 oz. MarshallWheat

Puffs 10c

Vic
Toilet

3 for 14c

Crystal White
Laundry Bar

Toilet Soap

23c Palmolive
Crystal White

19c Soap
No. 300 Green

for 15c Peas

3 lb.
Pail

I No. 16 .

AL J I

3c
Giant

16c

57c
12c

MOPS
. 15C

Veal and Beef

mM M

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

Swift's Premium .... 37cLb.
Machine Sliced ........20cLb.

SLICED BACON, Armour's,lb. ... 21c
Armour's, MorrelPs,

ASSORTED fclMCH MEATS, lb. ... 25c
Swlffs Full Cream

BROOKFIELD CHEESE,No. Lib. : . 25c
KansasBranded Beef '

BEEF ROAST,ShortRibs, lb 18c
Tender Pure Meat

SKINLESS WIENERS, lb 19c
Featuring MorrelPs Kansas Branded

F mm mm

Shoe

LINEN

mm

ib Mu.laUh fel Jc JsasS.

APPLE

rei Ta .. HlUU1 kmr

IHIHHIHHHHHHQ

I

Libby's

MIXED

VEGETABLES
t

No. 300
Can . . . . 10c

Libby's

VIENNA

SAUSAGE
No.
Can . .

10c

Libby's

POTTED
MEAT.

No. 1--4 O "JO
Can ... for

Libby's

PICKLES
Sour or Dill

22 oz.
Jar . . 19c

Libby's

CATSUP

Bottle IOC

KRAUT

Libby's

1
No. 2
Can

Libby's

Corned Beef

HASH

10 oz.
Can . . . 13c

H

I

I

Libby's I
Whole I

BEETS I
&r. ioc

r

H

'

Spring.Texas,Thursday,August
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LYRIC TODAY
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Even Satan'Would

Enjoy This Onol

'The DEVIL

And MISS JONES'
I JeanArthur

Robert Cummings

Charles Coburn

QUEEN f
"PRISONER

OFZENDA"
Ronald Colman

Madeleine Carroll

SuggestsNational
40-Mi- le Speed Limit

HARRJSBURG, Pa, Aug. 7 UP)

State police Commissioner Lynn Q.
Adams today suggested a nation-
wide speed limit fixed by
the federal governmentas the best
way to conserve gasoline In Amer-

ica's efforts to save fuel for de-

fensepurposes.
In addition to cutting down con-

sumption of fuel, the veteransof
30 years police and highway safe-
ty work added "on top of that,
you'd get a byproduct in the sav-
ing of thousandsof lives....veloc-
ity kills people."

Southern Ice Sub-Stati-

Is HeadquartersFor
ICE COLD

WATERMELONS
001 MAIN

tiaBr..-i- -

FINAL

Clearance
C--

PaulSargent

DRESSED

Pink and Blue dot
Crepe, long sleeve
. . . Size 13.

Blue and Luggage
dot Crepe, long
sleeve . . . Size 17.

Originally $19.74
Quality

Clearance Price

$10.
Shop The Fashion for

Best Values l

kASHI oi
1 frouurs

AiH
weaa B

7 1941

Connally Asks

Big Increase

InTaxLevy
WASinNQTON, Aug. 7 UP) A

billion dollar booit In the homo-approv-

$3,200,200,000 tax bill was
tuggested today by Senator Con-,noll- y

).

Ha said that tho senate should
try to write that much In addition
al taxes In an effort to offset the
mounting cost of national defense.

Sate flnanco committeemengen-- j

orally havo agreedthat their group
should so revamp tho tax measure
as to mako up $323,000,000 In reve
nue lost when the house voted
down a recommendation of Its
ways and means committee that
husbandsand wives bo required to
file Joint returns when both had
Incomes.

Connally, a member of the fl-

nanco committee, said In an In-

terview, however, jthat "the cost
of defense had Increased consid-
erably since tho ways and means
committee set out to raise $3,500,-000,0-

of extra money.
One wldcly-dlscusse- d method of

Increasingrevenuewas a proposal,
recommended by President Roose
velt but rejected by the ways and
means committee, that tho present
Individual Income tax exemptions
be reduced from $2,000 to $1,500
for married personsand from $800
to $760 for single Individuals.

On this subject Connally thought
a cut in tho exemption for married
couples might bo feasible, but ex-

pressed doubt that anything would
be gained by reducing single per-
sons' exemptions from $800 to
$760.

The Texan said It might be pos-
sible to Increase Income tax rates
"all down the line" to raise addi-
tional funds.

The senate finance group con-
tinued Its closed sessions with
treasury and congressionaltax ex-

perts today, and planned to hear
Secretary Morgenthau when open
hearings start tomorrow.

Lions Induct Two
New Members

Two new members were inducted
into the Lions club at the regular
meeting Wednesday noon at the
SetUes. '

Herman Williams and Charles
Harwell, the candidates,were In-

stalled In ceremonies directed by
Doug Perry.

Burke Summers, Larson Lloyd
and Cecil McDonald were named
as committee to prepare a float
for the Lions club for entry In
the rodeo parade Aug. 13.

Entertainment for the day was
furnished by Jean Young, soprano,
with, lira. J. H. Kirkpatrick at the
piano. Additional international re-
ports' weregiven by J. O. Vineyard
L. L. Spear and Burke Summers
and the club complimented Bob
Ward with a gift on the occasion,
of his recent marriage. ,

StrandedIn Desert,
SevenPersonsDie

YUMA, Ariz., Aug. 7 UP) Seven
bodies lying in a little adobe build-
ing at San Luis, Sonora, across
the border a few miles from here,
offered grim proof today that an
abandonedstage road through the
desertwas aptly named El Camlno
Del Diablo the Devil's Highway.

The seven perished of heat and
thirst after their truck failed to
negotiate the dunes region where
temperatures exceed 110 degrees
and the humidity has been high.

Shoulder Dislocated In Bed
NEWBURYPORT, Mass , In a

hospital bed after an operation,
Edwin B. Coltln reached out to
dispose of a handkerchiefand dis
located his shoulder.

SCHEDULES
Tralns-r-Eastbou-

Arrive Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m. 7:23 a. m
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:18 p. m
No. 7 7:23 a. m. 7:63 a. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrlte Depart

2:52 a. m. 3:02 a. jn
8:47 a. m. 3:57 a. m.
8:37 a. m. 8:47 a. sa
1:47 p. m. 1:87 p. m.
3:06 p. m. 3:11 p. ra

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

12:13 a. m. 12:18 a. in
3:58 a. m. f.. 4:03 a. m.
0:48 a. m. 0:50 a. m.
1:13 p. m. 1:23 p. m.
3:13 p. m. 3:18 p. m.
6:31 p. m. 0:59 p.'m.

Buses Northbound
0:41 a. m. 0:48 p. m.
8:10 p. m. 8:30 p. m
7:53 p. m. 8:00 pjn.

Buses Southbound
2:38 a. m. 7:18 - m
0:20 a. m. 10:15 a. m
4:35 p. ra. 3:23 p. m

10:33 p. m, 11:00 p. m

Plane--E&stbound
0:14 p. m. 0:23 p. m."

Plane Westbound
7:17 p. ra. 7:23 p. a

MAO. CLOSINGS
Eastbound

Train .,..(. 7:00 a. m.
Truck ,.,.,.10:40a. ra.
Plane ,,,,.. 0,04 p. m.
Train 11:00 p. m.

Westbound
Train ,.,,. 7'20 s, m.
Plane 7'07 p. m,

Nortbbouad
Train ...... 8.45 p. a.
Truck ,,..,. 7:30 s, so.

Mar, Rural ReuUa :W a. w.

SayTon Saw It la The

SPECIAL
VENETIAN BLINDS

INSTALLED

3"
28" wide . "

Metal Slats.No breaking,warping or.
splitting
Heavy Tape ? :

Tie-dow-n Brackets
Off WhitS 1

In stock,readyto hang

BARROVn
"Quality Furniture for ThoseWho Care"

WALLPAPER SPECIALS

5,000 rolls of PAINT COATED, GREASE-PROO- F

SCRUBBABLE Wallpaper, regular price 65o to
$1.30 per single roll, now being offered at our store
from 15c to 25c.

TMnvAr hnfnrA tinvA wn offered such outstanding
VALUES ... See these
buy.

THORP PAINT STORE

311 Runnels

ContinuedFrom Page 8

had managedto replacethe books

and move away from the table
before our host returned. His
dressing gown made me gasp; in

fact, all his clothes had me wish-

ing that I were a man.
After he had called room ser-

vice and ordered a pot of coffee,
'

he lit one of his long peculiar
looking cigarettes and turned to
Jeff with a question in his eyes.
The telephonebuzzed. Morris an
swered it and It was evidently an
interview. His civility amazed me.

It was over at last ana Morris
poured his coffee. He seemed
Vaguely surprised that Jeff and I
were, etiU there. "Well?" He
smiled ironically. "Why did I
want to kill Miss Blanton? Why
did I stab Miss North? It's only
fair, 'you know, that I be kept well
Informed."

Jeff thumbed through a sheaf
of clippings. X could see they were
reviews of Green Apples. Morris
crossedhis legs, lit another cigar-
ette, and waited. You could hear
the traffic in the streets
below, accenting the stillness of
the room. I closed my eyes and
plunged in.

To be continued.

-- RITZ-
IT TAKES A WOMAN'S WILES-T- O

TAKE THE WILD WEST!

TAXI
Yellow Cab. Co.

150
Store Cars
Better Service

Drivers
Same Price

Herald

selling

screaming

beautiful patternsbefore you 4

4'

i

Phone56

GasolineRationing
Plan Worked Out

NEW YORK, Aug. 7 UP) A
gasoline rationing plan for New .

York state has been drawn up lor
possible use beginning in Septem-
ber and has been submittedto fed-

eral officials as a model for other
eastern seaboardstates.

The plan, suggestinga limit of IS
gallons a week for pleasure car
owners to conserve eastern goso
line supplies alreadythreatenedby
lack of oil tanker transportation,
was devised by State Motor Ve-

hicle Commissioner Carroll S3.

Mealey at the request of Secre-
tary of the Interior Harold I.
Ickes.

805 E. 3rd

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

' mmmmmBKK3m ? C'tf&ih

wkk

Robert Edward

PRESTON 'ARNOLD
tttiuai sadDirtttd 1 frenV Uoyl

CAFE
LINER'S

Formerly
MASTER'S CAFE

New Management
GOOD FOOD
COLD BEER
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RIDE! EAT! DRINK!

Experienced

ALL UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

CORRECT TIME GIVEN 24 HOURS A DAY '

ALL BUS AND RAILROAD INFORMATION

PHONE 150

O

g


